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Pure, Fresh Dru^s,

YOU KNOW
WHERE
TO
GET THEM.

J O N E S .  T h e  D ru g g is t

Harness ^  Horse Goods!
Our Harness Excel in Quallity 

and Appearance.

THERE IS A REASON WHY
You should buy them of us. .\sk the 

man who has one.
C,

GEO. W. RICHWINE,
Plymouth, Mich.

Were You Cold Last Wmter?
Why not live the next in comfort hy 

letting me install a

Peninsular Warm Air Furnace?
tThe cost will surprise you and i t  will in addition to the comfort be a  real 
inTestment, because you can hieat the whole bouse for what it now costs 
you to heat three or four rooms.

w  i ' .

There are now 
150,00(1 

Peninsular 
Fumat:es ■ ' 

installed in 
America, 

That’s proof 
they’re .gootl.

Ren|ieniber 
it costs you 

nothing 
fcfr an

estin^ate for 
heiating 

your house

Xoeal (Iorrc8poni>cncc
N E W B U R a

Mrs. James Joy is staying in the city 
to have her baby take treatments. Mrs. 
Vina Joy is keeping house a t  the Joy 
home.

Will Smith has had an acetylene gas 
p l ^ t  put in his house.

It looks as if times were prosperous | 
•m the way bams are going up I 

around here. Lou Kmmm has a  fine 
new addition on his bam. Lou certain- | 
ly has the most up-to-date buildings in i 

I tl^s part of the country.
new bam has just been completed 

on the Hake place near Newburg.
M rs.’W . R. LeVan spent Saturday 

last in Detroit.
Mrs. Jennie LeVan of Detroit spent 

Sunday night and Monday at the Le
Van home. * .

W e are glad to know that Mrs. E.
Bassett is able to ride out and it spend
ing a few’ days a t the home of her son 
Floyd. *

Mr. Duryea has been taking the cen
sus of the district and finds there arc 
53 that draw primary money, or 17 more 
than last year.

Decoration day will be observed on 
Thursday in the afternoon. Exercises 
will begin promptly a t 2 o’clock, local. 
Dr. Caster will deliver the oration. 
There will also be speaking and singing 
by the school children and music by the 
choir. Decorating of graves will follow 
the exercises.

The members of the G. A. R. and W. 
R. C. are requested to attend the Me
morial day services a t the chur5h Sun
day next a t the usual hour, a  quarter of 
2 local. There will be special music for 
the occasion.

The members of the L. A. S. are re
quested to meet a t the church next Sab
bath a t half past one local and to bring 
flow ers^  place on the graves of depart
ed members.

Word was received by Mrs. A. Far- 
well from Tap Smith, a former residant 
of Newbuig, now of California, that 
their eldest son George passed away 
May 2. They have the sympathy of 
their old friends in their affliction.

W EST PLYMOUTH.
« - ----- - --

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell visited a t  
F . L. Becker’s Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Heeney accompanied her 
pupil, Eva Shoebridge, to Plymouth 
last Thursday and Friday to take the 
8th grade examinations.

Mary Brown of Superiot visited her 
cousin, Helen Sm ith,^tunday and Sun
day.

Fanny Minehart of Canton visited at 
Sheldon Gale’s from W ednes^y  until 
Saturday.

Grace Innis, Alice Kellogg, Clarence 
Ebersole, Paul Becker and Bernice 
Becker, pupils of MiK Carrie M erritt 
in district No. 7, took,the 8th grade ex
amination in Northville last Thursday 
and Friday.

Miss M argaret Bolster’s school at 
Cooper’s Corners closed Thursday a 'te r- 
noon with a small picnic for the pupils 
and their parents.

Mrs. Melbum Partridge and two chil
dren visited her sister in Detroit from 
Friday until Sunday. Mr. Partridge 
went to Detroit for a  day’s visit and ac
companied them home.

The Boatwright children, who have 
been on an extended visit to their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, 
returned home Sunday.

For soreness of the muscles whether 
induced by 'riolent exercise or injury, 
Chamberlain’s Liniment is excellent. 
This liniment is alsq highly esteemed 
for the relief it affords in cases of rheu
matism. l^ Id  by all dealers.

Is there anything in the world that is 
of more im ^rtance  to you than good 
digestion? Food must t e  eaten to sus
tain life and must be digested and con
verted into blood. When the digestion 
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are a  rational and reliable 
cure for indigestion. They increase the 
flow of bile, purify tbe b l< ^ , streitfthf 
en the stomach and tone up tbe whol^ 
digestive apparatus to a  natural and 
healthy action. Sold by all dealers.

STARK.

H. E. NEWHOUSEp S ole A gent
PLTH O Vni. NICH.

I have just unloaded a carload of

Rod Idmd Farm liqilQnaits.
CONSISTING OF

Rock Island No. 4 Sulky Plows, I
Scotch Clipper Walking Plows, ^

Wolverine Pivot Axle Cultivators,
Rock Island Com Planters & Fairo Trucks

I also carry a full line of

Black Hawk Com Planters, Superior Gretin Drills,
Kraus, Oliver and Ohio Cultivators 

Syracuse. John Deere and Oliver Walking and Sulky 
Plows, Johnston, Deering (and ftfilwaukee Bind
ers, Mowers and Hay Rakes,

As well as -a full line of RepaLrs. Also Carriages and Surreys 
in  one <rf the most showy Buggy Repositories in Wayne Co.

YOUR PATRO N AQ E IS SO U CITCO j
nome^phone 2i 3, 1 2  Ptyaoutib Bndnnge.

£ .  H . L A N G W O R -tH Y .
The bapIcM t Dnicr, WAYMB, W CS.

There will be memorial services at 
the Center Sunday, with special music 
by the choir, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Meldrum.

Mrs. George Cooper arrived Wednes
day from the state of Washington. She 
will spend tbe summer with her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Hoisington.

Henry Gould moved to Detroit last 
Monday.

Some took in the Sunday excursion. 
That is enough to say to soijae of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Condon spent Sunday 
a t R ^  Lawn farm.

Mib. Ike GunsoUy of Plymouth spent 
Wednesday a t her parental home.

Mrs. Gould found a man in her chick
en-coop last week Wednesday n i ^ t  
and some citiiers have bad chickens 
stolen. The thieves had better stop it, 
for the farmers are on the watch and 
they might get a  dose of shot.

Mr. Harlow spent Tuesday in Detroit.
Charley Stonebumer and wile passed 

th ro n g  here Saturday on their way to 
Mrs. S .’s people in Inkster.

PIKE’S PEAK.

Mrs. Cummings of Plymouth visited 
Mrs. W right the latter part of last 
week.

School closed a t tbe brick school last 
Friday.

Hazel Klatt is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. W itt of Elm tiiis week.

Alma Baehr and Lena Thom were 
Wayne visitoTS Saturday.

Be^ttia Cady of Wayne visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roach Sun
day.

Mrs. John Mazkey visited relatives in 
Detroit Mondsy.

Ml— Blanche KJatt, who has been a t 
tbe hospital for the past two weeks, re- 
timwd heme Taeeday. ̂

Chades W right is on d ie side list.
A nna D efn  of Wayne visited Mrs. 

KMM W edntinfiy.

Now is the time to get rid of your 
ihon iaa tiii ToniriU  ftnd Chamber- 
] j i ^  liniBMBt woa#arfaBy efleetive.

ELM.
Fred Wilson moved his family to the 

McNutt place, north of here, last week, 
Mrs. McNu*;: liaving moved to Detroit.

August r..;u Lizzie Harrer visited rel
atives in Detroit Saturday and Sunday.

Hern,^n Landau was a Northville 
visitor Saturday night.

A number from here attended ser
vices a t Clarence ville Lutheran church 
Sauday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hirschlieb were 
Detroit visitors Monday.

Mrs. Robert Douglas and children 
visited her parents in Redford Monday.

Fred Ash visited bis sister Mrs. Zara 
in Plymouth Monday.

Several from here took in the field 
meet a t Redford village last Saturday.

Tom Sbttw is decorating hie house 
with a coat of paint,- giving it a natty 
appearance. I ^

Sick headache results from a  disor
dered condition of the stomach and can 
be cured by the of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it. 
For sale by all dealers.

When Any One Tells You
it is impossible to obtain a good Olive 
Oil in Plymouth, phease refer tl,iem to 
US. WE have a genuine

imported Italiao on
that we guarantee to l>e pure.

We also have the same Olive Oil-in bot
tles that we are selling at

C  P i

30c and 50c per bottle.

Pincliney’s  Plianiriicy

Must Vote Taxes.

Of utmost importance to many city, I 
village and ru r^  districts in Michigan is  ̂
the opinion just given by Attorney Gen
eral Franz C. Kuhn in r ^ a r d  to the use 
of the primary money which will be ap
portioned in July of this year.' No part 
of it can be used to pay teachers for 
services rendered before the money is 

[Received by the district treasurer. If 
there is no primary money on hand, tbe 
districts must pay tbe teachers from 
the general fund ancT this is not to be 
replaced by primary money, when the 
latter is received.

*nie general school law provides that 
when tbe primary fund is exhausted, 
the teachers are to be paid put of tbe 
general fund. If there are not sufficient 
funds on hand, tbe school board may 
vote a  tax sufficieDt and then borrow 
money on the amount voted, no action 
of the people being necessary. Special 
provision for the year 1912 is made in 
oompiier’s section 23 of tbe school laws 
as follows: “ Provided, that, if any de
ficiency shall be caused in teachers’ 
wages fund in any school district by the 
changing of tiie date in tbe apportion
ment of the primary school interest 
fund by tbe superintendent of publie 
instniotioD, the school board or board 
of'education of said district shall have 
authority fiist to borrow on the warrant 
of the district a sum sufficient to meet 
such deficieney or, aeccmd, to borrow 
and issue bondw of the school district 
lor tbe sum of such deficiency for al 
period not to  exceed five years.’’

This defieiency or the  bonds must be 
paid out of tbe general fund u id  not 
from the primary money.

A Smila
Is a  pretty hard ' thing to accomplish 
when y m ’re “ blue,”  bihous and “ out 
c i sMts.”  There is a  sore relief tor all 
rtnmach and liver ooojblaints, eonstipa- 
tfon and dyspepsia. ^  HMriek’s

iVelg aB’CMes. a  bos. f Price 25c. 
S o l d ^  Jones the Druggist, and Beyer

E N  Y ^ U L t
K N O W  H O W   ̂
WCM YOU-5PCND  

A N D V M A T Y O V
5 r c N D i r r o R .

h :

Every woman in this^ community will find it a  great convenience to have a 
bank account and pay her bills regularly with checks. We return all cheeks to 
you and they are legal I'eceipts for your bUla. Tell your husband that you will 
bPEN D  LESS if you have a  bank account, as you will tiien be bis business 
partner. You’ll also enjoy the independence of having money deposited in your 
own name.

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank. We pay three per cent interest.

The Piumouih uniied savings M i

stop Look Read
All Butter Makers!

W h al are you g e ttin g  for y ou r B utler? A re  you g e ttin g  as 
m uch  as we w ill pay  you? N o; not if you are  not b ring ing  i t  to . ‘ 
us. W e g u aran tee  to  pay th e  h ighest price  in tow n fo r a N o. i : 
B u tte r. .1

H ow  can we do it?
Because we have the “Better Butter” reputation. The 

people realize that we keep nothing but the best, and they are : 
willing to pay the price for GOOD Butter. We are daily turn
ing back orders which we would only be too glad to fill could 
we get tbe supply. We can get “ shipped in” butter, but tbetr 
want the “home made” kind.

We do not hesitate to refuse poor butter, because we cannot 
use it. If you have good butter, come to us find get the price.

D. A. JOLIIFFE G SON
BOTH ’ PHONCS

I

r
“ j

Detroit united Lines
Pij Ntwf t  H m  Talle

E A ST  B O U N D .
For xMtroK via WayneS :fiO a m aad ovary hoar 

to7:80pm: alao t:44 pm and U :8  p m. 
ebansinff at Wayne.

NORTH BO UND

/i •

Pnd>ate Notice

l̂ aave Plymooth for NorthvUle SKIS a:BL 7:t0 am aM evsey hoorto StlOpm;
U^n f S u Stt » :«  .iM iMiii) ateSsSaamaadoworv alao • pawnft

'* s ^ t a a :  bJSam pm; also
for TpsOanti and

S
TAT£ OF HICXIOAS:. Ooonty ut WaiVo. ' 

oa AtaBaBlODot tbe Prolate C’oaff-bir 
•eld ooaxtty of Wayne, held a t A tdiala 
ooBit room -ta the o l ^  of Uetinlt. dh fh#. 
23rd day of AWfl. Is the y w  c m  Wm ' '  ' 
mad Bine hundred aadtwelva.PBi|NBt,BMEr- 78. EhUbert, Jadae of Probate. la  f*— ’ -

oftbe estate<* JoeepoTodo,deoeiu^ 
O nreediataad fihBp the pettthmoC J u R r  £ ' 

F odopr^lac that adainJttntlairoC a d e w *
, tate be graated to  P.W . ~  *'
other soltabte oejeoe.

It-la OfderedTtoat the
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
F . W . SA M SE N . Publi*l>er.

V LTM O U T H .

HAS CHANCE TO COME BACK

B iir Beivin, Manipulator of Stocks, 
Returns to Broadway After 

Workhouse Term.

m  fflR IPS
Collision Device Now Adopted In 

United States Navy.

COMPRESSED AIR IS SECRET

**B11I’* Belvin was released from the 
wOrUiouse the other day, sober for 
the Brst time in years, with fa t on his 
ribs from g c ^  food, and muscle^on bis 
limbs that been placed there by 
honest work. ‘'Bill” Is 53 years old. 
but be Is as sound in body as a colt. 
He boys be is going to try to "come 
back.”

A few months ago Belvln was a 
familiar figure In the WaldorTs corri
dors. Then be was supposed to be a 
very rich man. He bad been very rich 
a t one time, without doubt. Some of 
the things he had done were credit
able. He had manipulated stocks in 
a  small way, and sold stocks in enter
prises that were not precisely doubt
ful, but which bad not ^ e t  been 
proved. ] . ® ‘ .

Sometimes Belvin’s stocks proved 
good Investments. More often they 
did not. But all the time Belvin made 
a  profit. *

made so much money that I lost 
my sense of proportion.” he admits. 
“Things were never as good as they 
seemed to me. Then everything went 
to pieces. It seemed sudden to me. 
but the way had been prepared.- I was 
a ruined man long before I realised 
the fa c t”

He went to pot in a m atter of weeks. 
In the heyday of prosperity he had 
not troubled to be very kindly to those 
he met. Hia word had not always 
been as good* as his bond. A good 
many people owed “BIH” .Belvin a jab 
with a knife. So that almost before 
he knew It be was on the streets, beg
ging. He begged for drink money. 
He could drug his memory with booze. 
Intoxicated, he could plan campaigns 
for the future and forget thfe present: 
He was arrested a t the corner of 
Thirty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 
•where the Waldorf stands. •

On that comer Belvin had stood 
many a sunny afternoon swinging bis 
cane, pleasantly awash with wine, his 
pockets filled with money, to watch 
the feminine parade go by. No one 
came to his relief when he was tried 
as a mendicant, although it furnished 
a good story for the papers. No one 
cared.

“I can see now,-” said Belvin. “that It 
really pays to be honest, and tel] the 
truth, and play fair. I can see that It 
doesn’t  pay to drink, and run around 
with women. I can see that it pays to 
earn the respect of men. and to give a 
m int value to your word. I wonder'lf 
i t  is too late?”—New York Letter tc 
the Cincinnati Times-Star.

By Its Use, When Existing Equipment 
Is Coupled Up, W ater l i  Expelled 

From Damaged Compartmenta 
and It Kept Ovt.

Peafowls' Winter Roost.
The hereditary habit of the peacocks 

of roosting for the night in trees some
times forces upon them considerable 
discomfort. After selecting a  roosting 
place the birds return to It each 
night; apparently the same ones with
out ever desertiD ||^fe site. Usually 
wo in the same t r ^ .  Once during a 

heavy snowstorm Dr. Blair di
rected my attention to two male pea
fowl that had selected a big oak tree 
near his oiSce window as a perching 
place. The enow had fallen during 
the night to a depth of about 10 
inches, forming a wall on each side of 
the sleeping Mrds. which completely 
arched over their backs. As the beat 
of their bodies melted the snow the 
water ^ d u a l ly  aaturated their lighter 
feathers and formed a tiny coronet of 
Ice on their beads. As we watched 
them they stood erect as if to learn 
ju st what the prospect of moving 
might be. The effort probably con
vinced them that an attempted flight 
to the ground meant a  tumble and not 
a  fly. for they promptly settled down 
again for another nap.—Dumb Anl- 
mala.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—The Uniited States 

battleship North Carolina, now lying 
in the Portsmouth navy yard, is being 
fitted with a  few simple devices 
which, according to her commander, 
Cai^ C. C. Marsh, will permit her to 
bit as big an iceberg as i did the ill- 
fated Titanic, to hit it jiist as bard 
and yet to stay, afloat for perhaps 
long enough to come into port under 
her own steam—at any rate long 
enough so that the crew could be 
picked up and brought to jsafety. Two 
words sum up the whole | story—com
pressed air.

It is the story not of a  new Inven
tion, but <if the new appliication of a 
well-known and well-tried method. 
Perhaps the most vivid illustration of 
what the Ivorth Carolina expects to be 
able to do Is what actually was done 
In the case of the Yankee.

The engineers who tried to raise 
that foundered ship—and Captain 
Marsh was one of them—'first set the 
pumps to going. Nothing happened 
except the Uirob-throb of' the pumps. 
The water refused to go,down. The 
engineers were astounded. They 
thought it over and they Set out on a 
new tack. /-

On top • of the coffer dam which 
reached down to just aboye the water 
line they built a little air lock. Com
pressed air was forced into the water- 
filled compartments bejo^, and, in the 
words of Captain Marsh,; “the water 
went out like puahlng a ball.” The 

'workmen descended into the cavity 
and found the leak—five small rivet 
holes. Had there been 'compressed 
air pumps on the Titanic a similar 
miracle might have been worked.

W ater Forced Out and Kept Out.
“I have seen,” writes a  man who 

tl^inks that compressed air will be the 
solution of many of the dangers which 
threaten modem ocean-going liners, 
“Captain Marsh open the sea cocks, 
flood his forward trimming tanks, and 
then, by turning on tbe| compressed 
air, force out the sea vaster in five 
minutes, and by keeping Ion the com
pressed air keep the water out. al
though all sea cocks remained open.”

Every one familiar wltb the wTeck- 
Ing operations of today jwill a t once 
comprehend the simple lihysical prin
ciple Involved. Your shl^). let us say. 
s tr ik ^ ' another ship, an iceberg, or a 
derelict, and a bole Is stove In her. 
The water rushes in. It finds itself 
confined to a reasonably water-tight 
chamber which can be shut off from 
the rest of the vessel by doors. If 
the walls of the bulkhead are strong 
enough, the ship can go ahead, carry
ing: the extra burden of water. But 
it Is better. oT-eaurse, to remove the 
water and close the hole, or a t the 
very least to strengthen the walls of 
the bulkhead so that they may with
stand the added pressure |of the water 
—a p.ressure which a t a depth of 30 
feet below the surface of the sea 
would amount to 15 pounds per square

the u W '  who MW- ClvU war duty
passed n n  the

Tbere^alway% has’heen a d l ^ t e  a»

Washed Away the HIMa 
Id building both Seattle and Port- 

Isjxd It was iteeemary to remove from 
the face of the earth several slsabla 
blUa This«work was done, for the 
most paxt, by hydnuU c power. That 
l a  the bills, composed mostly dirt. 
w4re washed away by powerfal 
atreanis of water. At Portland, Ore., 
electrical power, diivlxxg Jrage qsntrU- 
Qgal pomps, lifted water from GeUds 

400 feet npbUl and burled It 
tbroofb  4 |^ in eh  nosslee asataet the 
great of dirt and grmveL ta  this  
w ay the b ins w ow  washed away 
q o l^ e r  and R eap er than they eooM 
ba eat «p and carted away with stea m 
aborels and dirt tratna

foot

Found OAe Uneharted Route.
1 have gone to the end o t the world 

—tb # visib le and laviafble. 1 base  
traversed tbe radiant spberes o f  P la ta  
the andent world: I have Uved In SB 
tb e  ideal repabUcs. I  have gone ev- 
« 7 Where and yet farther. I even went 
around m yself, which seldom happens 
to  travelera lik in g  travels, 1 knew  
n et where to go , when one meratog 
1 th o n ^ t  o f iDoklnf oat of m y  win* 
dow.—Arsdno 9otm saya

I- Pwhap,.
' <-wiiT I . K tturt people who t in s  la 

pobUe nearly a ) « ^  do lO la m» h  
to re ltn  lan ru ce?^

-I  don't k^ow. Ferhape It la b »  
eaaae thay raallae that nobody eoold 
n adan taad  tbam any batter i t  they

flowsrs as
Bounds Good.

**Tho Japanese utilise 
food.** ^

*Tt n A  m bed idea at that. 
«ntnk wC.dhMD jf i td U m  asd em aw

• W h y y
. i

The proposition then Isito turn com
pressed air into tbe neighboring com- 
]*artments. re-enforclng them and pre
venting water from leaking into them 
either from tbe damaged: ^ne or from 
a straloM  plate on tbe bull of the ves
sel. This accomplished, yon have in
sured your ship from sinking for tbe 
time being. The next step is to turn 
the compressed air into the bulkhead 
where the tear Is. thus driving out tbe 
Water to the level of the .bottom of 
the tear. Conditions now are such that 
workmen can 0atcb up tbe rent more 
or less effectually, after which the 
rest of the water can be sucked out 
and tbe ship proceed to i epair dock.

Expense Is Not (iresL 
A-3 has been said, the North Caro

lina is  now being fitted up so that abe 
can rescue herself after this fashion. 
The new cruiser Utah it already pro
vided with the neceasaT  apparatus.

At first blush It sound r as If a  com
pressed s ir  equipment which would be 
powerful enough and Widely enough 
distributed to be aWe to! fill any bulk- 
bead oa a great steel vessel with oom- 
pressed sir  at a  m oiient's notice 
would be prohibitively Expensive But 
daptaia Marsh’s experlM ce Is quite 
otlwrwlse. ' A few huadred dollars— 
certainly less than a tjhouaand—w ill 
cover the entire co s t  I Here Is the 
way of it: . |

' The modem battleship already has 
the two essential thlnfe—the com
pressed air pump and ^ e  system  of 
idpes runtdng f everyw bem  The com
pressed air ^parmtus Is regularly 
used for bloWbig sm oke sad  gases ;out 
ot tbe big guns, th e pipes are the 
fire mains, the ventilator pipes—es
pecially those from the! coal ‘bunkers 
—and tbe “sounding tapes”—the ver
tical pipes w hld i drop straight from 
the deck into the holdj sad through 
which soundings of tbe bRge water 
are taken. Tour systjem. then, re- 
q u l ^  <»ly coupfing up to  be com- 
pteto. I

ThnL la  a  word, ts Jwhat Is being  
done on board the North Carolina

General Brush W*^red.
Today there are on 

o f the regular army 
oera who saw s e n ic e  
Brig^Oen. D n l s l B .  
wtihip A ^  or^two 
ttrement t h i  l i ^

active Hst 
ily three ofli- 
the ClvQ war. 

has fiU ied  
with Ais re- 

oaebr of

to whether Maj. Qen. Frederick Dent 
Grant, who died a  lew weeks ago, bad 
a right to be considered a  veteran of 
tbe Civil war. Ork&t was under fire 
In tbe sixties, but It has been held 
that be obtained th a t distinction only 
because of bis somewhat adventurous 
boy spirit which led blfn to wander 
away from his father’s headquarters 
to be made tbe target tor some scat
tering shots of tbe enemy. The 
younger Grant was not sworn Into tbe 
service during tbe Civil war.

Four lieutenant geperals are car
ried on the retired rolls of tbe United 
States army. The ranking officer 
whose name appears there is Nelson 
A. Miles. One year ago General Miles,
71 years old, was thrown from bla 
horse while riding on tbe Potomac 
driveway. He was badly hurt and for 
a time fear was entertained that be 
might not recover, but today be is up 
and about, and apparently is fit for 
another cami>aign. If such were neces^ 
sary, against either tbe Sioux, tbe 
Nez Perces. the Arapahoes, the Klo- 
was, the Pawnees, t b e . Cheyennes, 
the Blackfeet or tb e  Apaches, for with 
the braves of every one of these tribes 
the general has measured cunning and 
Strength.

Chaffee*q Bravery a t Santiago.
Adna K.; Chaffee Is a lieutenant 

general on the retired list, ranking be
tween^ Generals S. B. M. Young and 
John C. Bates. His civilian garb can
not bide tbe soldier figure, and If tbe 
evidence of form were not there. Char- 
fee's face would show that most ol 
his life bad been spent in the open, 
and moreover in a position of com
mand. ,

When be was a colonel Chaffee was 
in command at one part of the field In 
front of Santiago where tbe bullets 
were flying thick enough to make the 
situation uncomfortabie. Captain Lee, 
a British army officer who had been 
sent to Cuba to watch tbe operations 
of tbe war, and who of course was a 
noncombatant, wrote a story about 
the fight in which be said that noth
ing was more magnificent than the 
courage of Col. A. R. Chaffee on tha.t 
occasion. Everybody under orders ex
cept Chaffee took such cover as could 
be obtained. The colonel turned to 
Captain Lee, who seemed reluctant to 
consider that seeking cover was the 
proper thing, and said: “You had 
better get something in front of you. 
There is no use being killed a t ’thls 
stage of tbe game.^’ Lee took to cover, 
.but in telling the story he added:
“I noticed that Chaffee refused to fol
low his own advice.”

“Moral” Bills Annoy Them. 
Occasionally congress urges that it 

must must be excused for not doing 
more legislative work because time 
is lost by listening to active persons 
who are pressing for the passage of 
“moral measures.’’ Of course this 
plea is more or less pleasantly hu
morous, but the country probably has 
no adequate idea of the immense num
ber of moral reforms that congress 
is asked to bring about by pi;oper leg
islation each year.

It is a  sad mistake to suppose that 
tbe only Washington lobbyist is the 
gentleman who would safeguard, the 
interests of capital and whose check 
book Is as conveniently placed as his 
handkerchief. Organizations closely 
allied with tbe churches have their 
lobbyists in tbe corridors and, while 
It may Involve a statement hard to 
be believed by some people, it must 
be said in truth that as a rule their 
lobby Is more powerful than the one 
whi^h would make for immorality.

T here  is a certain reform bureau 
a t work so constantly that its labors 
may be said to be continuous, which 
a t one time bad eight bills In con
gress of which it was urging tbe pas
sage, bills, to use tbe bureau's own 
words, which were intended “to make 
the laws of Christ to some degree tbe 
laws of this world.” This one bureau 
a t one time bad endorsed “and coin- 
mended to churches and reform socie
ties for support” legislative n:^asii|res 
to  remove the federal shield in iwer- 
state commerce from “original ^ c k -  
ages” imported into the ,“dry”-Merrt- 
tory; to prohibit interstate transmis
sion of race gambling odds and bets; 
to prohibit interstate transportation 
and description of prize f l^ t s ;  to pro
hibit Sunday toll and traffic In the 
District of Columbia; to  prohibit u -  
loons in Hawaii; to prohibit United 
States district attorneys from engag- 
izkg in private practice; to forbid 
liquor In aUps and buildings used by 
the United States government, and to 
reatrain traffic In opium.

Fear Reform Mevementa.
Now here waa a  reform bureau that 

bad undertaken a good deal. It was 
a  power and la a power. It must be 
understood ^hat criticism of all kinds 
has been directed at members of the 
organisatiOD from tim e to time, but 
ciitlctsm  does not seem  to  have af
fected' tbe spirit or tbe mental and 
bodily activities of the reformers. 
Congress Is always afraid of a  reform 
m ovem ent Now this does not mean 
that coniresameB are cowards, but 
there are som e reform uMvementa 
which oongreaamen simply do not be
lieve In gnd which probably they 
think that the m stsea of the people of 
the country do not believe In. but 
they are afraid of having their pMl- 
tlon misunderstood.

In fact. It h as been said of members 
of congress frequM tly that they 
stand for tmmoralfty, and this charge 
has been made simply because some 
.members have felt that the retorms 
w Ueb were asked were not to  he 
b ro u ^ t about by law s, but rather by 
tb e teacfaiugi o f church and scfaoul 
and that peihapa really th e reionua, 
^ r e  not reforms at all, be^Dg merely 
attem pts on the part o f certain peo* 
pie to  d ictate how other people shmild 
Bve aa4  perhape bring ap  their' chil- 
d res

THEODORE ROOSEVELT GIVEN 32 
AND TAFT 10 IN PRESI

DENTIAL PRIMARY.

60V. HARMON RECEIVED 28

Former President Assured of Six Dele
gatee a t Large—Preference Vote 
Gives Him 20,000 Majority—La- 
FoUette Result Surprises.

HUNDREDS HUE MMELESS
Floods Cover 7,500 Square Miles of 

Louisiana Lands.

Columbus. 0., May 22.—Complete 
returns give ez-PresIdebt Roosevelt 32 
out of 42 delegates to the Republican 
national convention in the primary 
election held here.

In addition, Roosevelt Is assured 
the six delegates-at-large to be elected 
by the state convention, delegates to 
which were chosen at tbe primary.

On tbe Democratic side, Gov. Har
mon has 28 of the 42 delegates, while 
Gov. Wilson of New Jersey has 8. 
Harmon given majority in preference 
vote.

The victory for Roosevelt was 
sweeping. His plurality was 20,000 
over President*'Taft in tbe popularity 
contest as expressed through the se
lection of the .delegates to the nation
al convention. Taft carried only three 
entire districts. There is a division 
in two.

Will Dominate State Convention.
Returns for delegates to the Repub

lican state convention, which will 
name the six Republican national del
egates-at-large. it Is thought that the 
Roosevelt forces will dominate. Tbe 
democratic party provided in its call 
that the candidate receiving the larg
est presidential preference vote shall 
be permitted to name his own six 
delegates-at-large to the national con
vention. This will give Governor Har
mon an opportunity to further In- 
crea.ee his number of delegates to the 
Baltimore convention.

President Taft will have only ten 
of the 42 delegates to tbe national 
convention. He will have two In each 
of these districts: The First, Second, 
Seventh and Thirteenth, and one dele- 
■gate'from the Third and one from the 
Fifteenth. The official count may 
show a change in the districts where 
the delegates were divided between 
Taft and Roosevelt.

Districts Carried by Roosevelt.
The thirty-two delegates that have 

been elected to vote for Roosevelt 
are from the following districts: 
Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Ninth. 
Tenth. Eleventh. Twelfth, Fourteenth, 
Sixteenth. Seventeenth, Eighteenth, 
Nineteenth, Twentieth and Twenty- 
first. He will also have one dele
gate from the Third and one from 
the Fifteenth. ,

Senator LaFollette was given his 
heaviest vote in the Twenty-first dis
trict, where he polled 4,163 votes. In 
Fallon county, LaFollette was given 
more votes than Taft. Of the 14 coun
ties carried by President Taft, one- 
half of them are Democratic strong
holds. where tbe Republican vote was 
very light.

-Adams county, where more than 
1,500 voters were disfranchised a 
year ago for selling their votes, gave 
Colonel Roosevelt a majority of near
ly 200.

President Taft carried his home dis
tricts, the First and the Second. Gov
ernor Harmon, who lives in the same 
city with the president. Cincinnati, 
carried the Second district, but tbe 
First is still In doubt. The returns 
in show that Governor Wilson car
ried the Third, Seveijteenth. Twenti
eth and Twenty-first districts.

The fight in Cleveland and in Cin
cinnati, the two largest cities of tbe 
commonwealth, developed a heavy 
vole and directly opposite results. 
In Cincinnati, President Taft's home 
city. Taft delegates were nominated 
by a vote of two to one, but the vote 
in the city was light, although tbe 
president was there in person, as al
so was Governor Harmon. Here, also 
Representative Nicholas Longw’orth 
was renominated for congress by tbe 
Republicans of the First district.

With approximately 7,500 aquara 
miles of Louisiana’s lands inundated 
by tbe Mississippi floor waters and 
more than 100,000 Inhabitants driven 
from their homes in the parishes 
west of the river from tbe Arkansas 
line almost to tbe  gulf, tbq most seri
ous crevasse of tbe preient dlsas. 
trous flood^Hymelia—promises to 
add another thousand square miles pr 
more to the overflowed territory, 
make homeless thousands of persons 
and add millions of damage to tbe 
property damage done within the 
state. Although part or all of 24 
parishes have been swept by the 
floods tbe list of known human vic
tims is less than 40.

Ben Reitman Bears a Brahd.
The rage of citizens of San Diego. 

Cal., against Industrial W’orkers ot 
the World was vented against Dr. 
Ben Reitman, manager of Emma Gold
man. He was taken to a ranch near 
the city by the citizens' committee 
which has been deporting industrial 
workers, tarred and feathered and 
branded with the letters “I. W. W.’t 
burned into his back with a  lighted 
cigar.

Miss Goldman was ordered to leave 
town. She did. Both now are in Los 
.Angeles.

k

BRYAN AT CHURCH MEET

Nebraskan Telia Methodiata at Min
neapolis Conference He Will Not 

Be s Candidate Again.

Minneapolis, Minn., -May 23.—Wil
liam Jennings Bryan addressed tbe 
Methodist general conference, he said: 

“1 expect to Mlevote tbe remainder 
of my life to politics. I don’t  want you 
to misunderstand th a t I am or ever 
expect to be a candidate for office. A 
man is more ft^ee and I enjoy the free
dom of a private cUlzen where I want 
to ta lk  about things more important 
than holding office. I have never ad
vanced a  public policy during tbe 
years I have been a  candidate, and 
that has been . very often, that 1 
did not believe was right.” Speaking 
of- the church, he pleaded for tolera- 
tloD and liberality .In chyrebes and 
urged that the churches unite in 
preaching Christianity paying no a t
tention to creed.

ELECT TWO U. S. SENATORS

Congressman Ranadall and Robert F. 
Broussard Belectatf by Louisiana 

Legislature.

Baton Rouge, La.. May 22.—Con- 
greesmaa Joseph E. Ranedell and Rob
ert P. Broussard o f . Louislsns were 
elected by the s t ^  leglalature to  
the United States senate. Mr. Rsnp- 
dell SQCceeds Senator Foster. iHiose 
term expires In 1213, Mr. Brons- 
bnrd w m  oueceed Benator Thnnitea 
In ifUw

“Dry'’ Forces Preparing for 1914.
Local option forces are quietly mak

ing plans to bring Ingham county 
back into the dry column two years 
from now. I.,ansing has been very 
lively since the saloons returned, and 
the optionists claim that many wet 
voters wish they had a chance to 
re-express . themselveit, saying that 
they would \-ote dry. In 11 days there 
were 120 arraignments in the local 
justice court, of whom 112 were 
drunks. During the first seven days 
Lansing was wet there were 67 
drunks arrested.

“ONE MILLION LEAGUE 
FOR MANITOBA.”

THE MARKETS.
I IVIO S T < J( 'K .

D e tr o i t— a c ’i t l e — K e c c lp ta  f o r  th e  
l.y .lT ; m a r k e t  clu.«. <1 .«troiiK a t  

T h u rP d a y ’a r a n g e  u f  i J i lo o ,  B e s t  
s t e e r s  a n d  l i e i f e i s ,  JS(&S.40; g«)od to  
cJ io ice  b u tc h e r  S te e r s  a n d  J ic ll'e rs , 1,- 
bOO to  l.JtKi lb s , l i g h t  to  g o o d
b u tc h e r  .« te e is  a n d  h e lfo r s ,  700 to  800 
lt.«. S-'(&6.50; ini.xed bu ich « -r f a t  co w s, 

m an n e rs , Jl'.oO'TaS; e o m m o ii 
b u lls , S3.*)05io: g o o d  s h ip p e r  b u lls , 

V e a l c a lv e t— R e c e ip ts  fo r  th e  
w e e k , 1 ,08.1 ; m a r k e t  c lo s e d  s te a d y ;  
b e s t  e r . l d t s  S7.50dtS ; o th e r s .  |4 (& 7. 
.M ik h  c o w s  a n d  sprlngrer.*-.
> h e e p  a ” 'l ):4tiihK— Iteceiu iM  f o r  ih e  
w e e k . 3 .J59; m a r k e t  c lo se d  2r>c lo w e r :  
he.si la rn b s . f a i r  to  goo'd
la m b s . $7fii7..')0; l l j f h t  to  c ru n m o n  la m b s . 
J4 .5 0 ^ 6 .5 0 ;  f a i r  to  g o o d  b u tc h e r  sh e e p . 
$ 4 ^ 1 ;  c u l l s  a n d  co m m o n . $2£(3.S0. 
Hog.*!— K e c e lp ts  fo r  t h e  w .-ek . A.724: no  
t r a d i n g  a t  n o o n ;  b id d in g  in d ic a te s  f o l 
lo w in g  r a n g e  o f  p r ic e s ;  L ig h t  to  g o o d  
b u tc h e r s .  $7.71(^j 7.bS: p ig s .  |6 @ 6 .8 0 ; ' 
U g h t  y o r k e r s .  $ 7 .2 o ® 7 .c r ; s t a g s ,  o n e -  
t h i r d  off.

E a s t  B u ffa lo — C a t t le — B c c e lp ts ,  .ISO 
h e a d ;  m a r k e t  a c t iv e ,  s t r o n g ; '  p r im e  
s te e r s ,  $S.i)l)(Efs.7r>; b u t e t i e r ’ g ra d e s ,  
ilLSOtrtS.ir,. C a lv e s — H i-c e ip ts . 700 
h e a d :  m a r k e t  a c t iv e ;  '7.''ic h ig lw -r; c u l ls  
tn  ch o ic e , JS.Stirfi i), S h e e p  arid  la rn b s —  
K ecelp l.-.' Ij.hOO h e a d ;  m a r k e t  s lo w ; 
Ia m b s . lOc lo w e r :  c h o i i c  la m b s . $S.2r>@ 
t'.-'iu; c u l ts  to  f a i r .  JC fiS ; v i-a r l li ig s , 
$t;.7,*.(^ 7 shec-). H o g e — Ite -
ce lp t.s . 7G*.; m a r k e t  ir^-tive, r>$c!tic h ig h 
e r ;  y o r k e r s .  J S . i j ; plgs^. $7 .-- ': 
m ix e d . jS.Js'fi.S .iiO ; h e a v y , | 8..T04fg .^ y ; 
ro u g h s ,  |7 (& 7 .30 ; stag.*--. ? 5 ^ 6 ,2 5 .

CiRAl.N',
D E T R O IT .-W h e a t—Cash and  May 

Xo. 1’ re»l. $1.14; J u ly  up«-nea w lthu.ui 
'•hangc a t  >I.l4 1-;:. declined  to  $1.12 
an d  ad v an ced  to  $I.1J 1-4; S ep tem ber 
«.penv«l a t  $l.i;4.3-4, d eclined  to 
$1.11 :i-4 and  a d v an ced  to  $1.12 7.-4; 
D ecem ber. $1.14 1-4; N". 1 w h ite . $1.12.

C orn— Cush Xo. ll. 77 l-2 c : X'o. 2 y e l
low. sue; X'o. 3 yellow . 7W l-2c.

O a ts—S tan d ard . .1 cu rs a t  X’o. 2
w h ite , 1 c a r  a t  5Gc; X’o. 3 w hile, 
:..*i 1-2C.

Jlyt— C ash X'o. 2, U.’iC.
Betins— Im m ediate, p rom pt and  M ay 

sh ip m en t. $2.70; Ju n e . $2.72; Ju ly , 
$'2,7ri: 0<-lober, $2.2-'«.

C loverseed— f'r im e  spot, $12.’i0; Oc
tober. $0.90; p rim e al.slke, $11..'lO.

T im othy  S eed -^ P rlm e  spo t. $6.40.
F lo u r— In d n e -e lg h th  p ap e r sack s , 

p e r 19C pounds. Jo b b in g  lo ts : B est p a t 
en t. $.5; second p a te n t, 14-75; s tra ig h t ,  
$4.40; sp rin g  p a te n t, $6: rye, $5,20.'

F eed — In jo b b in g  lo ts  In 100-lb. 
sa ck s : B ran . $30; c o a rse  m idd lings. 
$30; fine m idd lings. $32; co rn  and  o a l  
chop. $32; c rack ed  co rn  an d  co arse  
co rnm cal. $33 per ton.

fiE N E R A L  .MARKET.
T he p o ta to  m a rk e t  is  ea sy  and  5c 

low er. L»emand i.« m o d era te  and  o ffer
in g s  a re  eno u g h  to k eep  b u y e rs  su p 
plied* B u tle r  is  uff 3c. fo llo w in g  a  
dec line  In th e  E lg in  m ark e t. T h e  m a r
ke t Is g a in in g  in a c tiv ity . P o u ltry  Is 
d u ll  an d  Jlrm. O fferings a re  sm all 
an d  dem aiyl Is n o t ac tiv e , irlra w b er-  
r ie s  a re  in good sup p ly  an d  o th e r  
f ru i ts  easy.

B u tte r— E x tra  c ream ery . 2ae; f ir s t  
c ream erv , 26c; d a iry . 22c; p a ck in g . 21c 
p e r  lb. E g g s— C u rre n t  receip t* , case* 
included, 18c p e r doz.

A pples— B aldw in . $4®$4.50: s tee l 
reds. $5.5,0^16; Ben D avis,, $3^$3.50 
p e r  bbl.

S tr a w b e r r ie s — 24-q u a r t  ca se s . $2 .?5  
(^$2.50. c

P o ta to e s— C a r  lo t* , b u lk , $l-05;\ 
sa c k s . $ 1 . 10  p e r  bu. \  \

N ew  C a b b a g e s— 13 @ |3 .5 0  p e r  c r a ^ J
D re sse d  C ^ v e s ^ ^ r d l n a r y .  S ^ 'S e ; 

fa n c y , I 0 © l l c  p e r  lb.
N ew  P o ta to e s— B e rm u d a s . | 3  p e f  bu. 

a n d  I8.S0 p e r  b b l .;  F lo r id a ,  $7.50 p er 
bbl. an d  $2.75 p e r  bu.

H o n ey— C h oice fa n c y  com b. 15  @ 16 c  
p e r  lb.>; am b er, 1 2 G 1 3 c .

L iv e  P o u lt ry — S p r in g  c h ic k e n s . 15  1 - 2  
e i $ d :  h en s. 15  1-2 6 ^ 16 0 : d u ck s , I4 c ; 
y o u n g  duck«. 1 5 6 1 6 c ;  g e « *« . l l G 1 2 c ;  
t u r k e y s . '  1 6 6 1 8 c .

V e g e ta b le s— tie e ts . 80c p e r  b u .; c a r 
ro ts , $ 1 .7 5  p e r  d o s . ;  cu cu m b ers. 7 6 6 8 5 c  
p e r  d o s.; c e le ry . 5 0 6  60c p e r  d o *.: 
F lo r id a  c e le r y .  $8 .25; g re e n  on io n s, 
12  1-2 C  p e r  d o *.: tu rn ip s . 60e p e r  b u .: 
w a te r c r e s s .  2 0 6 3 0 c  p e r  d o *.; g re e n  
b ean s. | S 6 $ 3 .5 0 ;  ru ta b a g a s -  7 $ 6 ^ c  
p e r  b u .; p a rsn ip s . $1.76  p e r  b u - j- s p in 
ach . $ 1 .2 5 ;  w a x  b e a n s. $8 6 $8-6 0  P«r 
b u .; g re e n  p e a a  $ 2 6 $ 2 -5 0  p e r  bu. ,

p r o v is io n s  —  F a m ily  p o rk . ^ $ 2 0 6  
!» 2 1.5 0 ; ;p o rk .  c l . . r  b a c k .,
$ 2 0 6 $ 2 2 ;  sm o k ed  h a m <  14  1 - 2 6 1 5  l- 2 c .  
p icn ic  h am s. 1 1 c :  sh o u ld g r. I 2 c ;  'bacom  
1 4 6 1 6 c ;  b r is k e t s .  1 1  3 - 4 6 1 2  l- 4 c ;^ la r d  
In t ie rc e s . 1 1  3-4«; A e i t lo  ren d ered  
la rd . 1 2  2-4C p e r  lb.

H a y — C A rlo t p r ic e * , t r a c k . D e tr o it : 
N o. 1  tim o th y . $ 2 7 6  $27.50 ; No. 2 
o th y  $26  6  $26.50: l ig h t  m ixed . $ 2 6 6  
$ 2 5 & 0 ; No. 1 ’ m ixed , $24 6 12 4 .5 0 ;  r y e  
straWr^ $ 1 1 . 5 0 6 $ 1 2 :  w h e a t  a n d  o at 
s t r a w . $ 1 0 . 5 0 6 1 1 1  p e r  ton.

In obedience to tbe mandate of tbe 
state appellate court, m ie rio r Judge 
Frank H. Dunne bas dlBmifleed tbe 
24 indictments remaining against 
Abraham Ruef, former political boss 
of San Francisco now serving 14 
years in San Quentin penitentiary.

^ i f i i
lii

Col. JosejA FI Scott, state superior 
tendent of prisons, favors tbe estab- 
lishment in N ew  York sta te  of d  sys
tem  by wbich men discharged from  
penal institntions a lter serving terms 
for eriaoes o f  w hk h  i b e j  ore eouvict- 
e« wUl h4» i sqliwBa - aiitw—t tysRy .ta
dtibw sU iM ' .

m d k suiafiM

- Decerstiene of the Daughters.
Tbe aggregate value of the Jewelw 

worn by tbe Daughters of the Amer- 
Icaa Revolution at a  recent recepUoib 
in W ashington Is said to hare exceed
ed 1500,000. Estim ates of Jewels are- 
always liable to  large redactions, but 
it  may be said that if the fathers of 
tbe revolution could at certain periods 
of the struggle have bad $50,000 worth- 
of ammunition at their command th ey  
could have, shortened the war by two* 
years or more.—Boston TranscrlpL

*’W sr^ Bank Notes.
The Sw iss National bank, with head- 

quarters at E u ri^ , has Just eompleted' 
printing a t Geneva ”war” bonk' notes- 
of twenty francs each for a sum oT 
$6,000,000, but they- w ill not be put 
Into ctrculation unleSS war breaks ouk 
In Europe. W hile tbe notes w ere be
ing p r ln ^  special polloh g w d « l  tbe- 
prlnting offlpes and tbe bonk'nS^t and  
day. The notes' are now stocked Im . 
the cellars of tbe bank of Zurtch.

The purposes of the “Million for* 
Manitoba League” a re  set out in the- 
fact th a t  Manitoba wants more peo
ple. Today t ^  population is less thaA. 
five hundred thousand, and the d ^  
termination of the representative mem 
of the Province to devote their hast 
energies to increasing this to  a  mil
lion Is a worthy one. There is already 
a  widespread Interest in every munlo- 
Ipallty; committees are appointed*, 
whose duties are to secure such a. 
tbt^rough knowledge of local condi
tions that, whether tbe applicant for* 
Information be a  laborer for tbe farm*, 
a would-be tenant, a probable home
steader. the buyer of a small improved- 
farm or the purchaser of a  large tra c t 
for colonizing farmers, the informa
tion Is a t band. free.

The advantages that Manitoba i>oe- 
sesses are xz;any, and with tbe ex
ploitation that will be given them by 
the birth of this ne^  acquisition to- 
the settlement and Immigration prop
aganda that Is being carried on by 
tbe.^DomInlon Government, there Is no
doubt that the establishment of the  
bureau will very soon bring about the 
results looked for. Manitoba is prac
tically the gateway .of̂  the great grain 
belt of the 'West. Its farm lands 
have demonstrated lime and agalu 
that they have a yielding value that 
practically makes them worth over 
one hundred dollars per acre. Added 
to the yielding value of the land, there 
is an Increased value on account of 
its nearness to markets, and the mat
te r of freight rates Is carefully con
sidered by the cautious buyer. But 
the Information more valuable to the 
incoming settler Is that It still bag an 
immense amount of vacant fertile land 
open for homesteads, This dispels the 
idea that free homesteads in Manitoba 
are about exhausted, In addition to 
this, the territory retcntly added to  
the Province will open up a home- 
fiteading area which W'hen filled 
should fully satisfy the “Million for 
Manitoba League.^ Within the old 
boundaries there Is an area of 47.1360,- 
000 acres. less than six million acres 
of the 16^  million acres occupied be
ing under cultivation. At present there 
are over 20 million acres of available 
land capable of being put under the 
plough. If in every one of the 193.000 
vacant quarter sections of the Prov
ince an average family of four persons 
were placed, there would be added a 
rural population of nearly 800.000. So- 
there Is room for additional hundreds 
of thousands on the farms of Mani
toba, without any possibility of con
gestion. The population per mile In 
Iowa is 39.4, in Minnesota it Is 23.5. 
That in Manitoba is only 7.1.

A glance a t the map. copies of which 
will be. forwarded upon application to  
any Canadian Government Agent, 
shows that Manitoba is wonderfully 
well supplied w’ith railways. There 
are but few farms that are more than 
ten or twelve miles from a railway 
line: elevators are convenient, -and 
markets are always good. The grow
ing of grain, while a big feature in 
the inducements held out. Is well re
enforced by tbe great possibilities that 
•exist in all portions of the Province, 
for the raising of stock, for dairying, 
for bogs, and for a successful class of 
mixed .farming, and what gives addi
tional interest Is the fact that there 
Is 60 much land in tbe Province open 
for free homesteading that Improved 
farms in almost all of the 98 munici
palities can be purchased a t very low 
figures. Many of the owners of these 
have made sufficient upon wbich to re
tire and are becoming residents of tbe  
cities. In addition to the export mar
ket for the produce of the farm, Man
itoba has a  number of large cities and 
towns providing a splendid'local mar
ket. Truck and garden farming are  
highly profitable branches. Winnipeg 
is a city bordering on 200.000. Bran
don is a splendid centre. Portage la 
Prairie is tbe hub of an excellent dis
trict, and Yorkton, Mlnnedosa. Dau- 
phim Morden, Manitou and a dozea 
other towns are important help as con
sumers.

The Dominion and Provincial immi
gration officials are working in strong, 
sympathy with tbe “Million for Mani
toba League,” and In addition to the- 
general literature sent,,out by the Gov
ernment, tbe  liA g u e  has prepared 
pamphlets giving useful and concise- 
ittfermatlon, which on addz9nlDg tbO: 
Secretary, Million League,,Wlnnlpag. 
Manitoba., w ill be forwarded, tree. ^

u
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The Real Cause.
The temperance -cfator was waxing; 

eloquent
"Wbat,^ b e  demanded, “what cousew  

more ndsery than liquor?”
“Thlrot,’* fie^>oo4^ a bnsky voice- 

from tb e rear e C |^  boR. ..-f

Bv«a a m ar  te v e  it»>
•f. ' - • •
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Woman’s Will St<^ Adminuitratioii

pORTSMOCTH. N. H.—One deteî
mined woman, Mrs. SUen Quinn 

■<tf Washington street, showed what 
ahe could do tike other d a j  with a 
« ity  govemfaient that held up her 
claim for damage to  property through" 
th e  overflowing of a sewer.

She tied up the  City hall with at
tachments, tied up the police station 
with attachments, tied up the water 
departm ent and the s treet department 
and every o ther thing about depart
ments with -tb« same manner of legal 
documents until the city ofBcials threw 
up their hands and were humbled be
fore her.

Then she agreed to let the garbage 
s till continue to be removed, and the 
c ity  horses came forth from the prl- 
▼ate stables where she had placed 
them and the typewriters In the city 
building get to clicking again, after 
Mayor Daniel W. Badger had passed 
out bis personal check of 13.000, as 
bondsman fOr the  city to Insure the 
payment of her claim in case the 
courts support her contention that

|t0 0  is  not too m u ^  to be awarded 
for having a  fine hot*al^ furnace ru
ined by a  peeky sewer liacklng up.

Mrs. Quinn got Sheriffs Spinner and 
Shaw on her side 4^ectly  after 
she bad teamed that ikayor Badger 
had vetoed the recommemdation made
by the  committee on dlaissa to pay
her the  money. They ^ppeeted ibst 
after the  d ty  haHopeaeftssd attached 
everything the place contained, chairs, 
tables, desks, typewriters and all 
manner of fumlshinga.

Then they went over to the police 
station and attached everything there 
save the astounded officials and the 
piisonera. I t was the same thing in 
the rooms of the w ater department, 
attacbmenta being handed out right 
and left.

When they found no more inside the 
city buildings to levy upon, they went 
out upon the streets and attached the 
street-sweeping machines and the gar
bage carts and the horses that 
dragged them, directing that they be 
taken Immediately to certain private 
stables they designated. A sheriff is 
a  abehff, so that drivers complied. By 
th lf time the city authorities began 
to realize that they were being put 
out of business and called upon Mayor 
Badger. He gave In for the time be
ing, and after going surety for the 
city, declared that be would take the 
claim to the courts.

T w o  W a rr io r s  T a k e n ; F ig h t P la n s  Find

C
h ic a g o . — American reinforce
ments for the rebel Mexican troops

s e t  sail fo r  the southern republic from 
Dundee. 111., on the Fox river, tbe 
o ther night.

“Captain Unafraid'* Merle Fanns- 
worth, thirteen years old. was in com
mand of the good ship Ferber, while 
General Do Or Die Charles Martz, 
fourteen years old, commanded the 
troops.

Tbe skipiier and tbe general were 
the crew and' the general and tbe 
skipper were tbe troops. Their trans
port was^ a  twelve-foot skiff, owned, 
until they seized i t  as contraband of 
war, by Lyman Andrews of Dundee.

The young soldiers of -fortune made 
up for their lack of numbers in the 
strength of their armament. Each 
wore a  belt strapped around bis waist 
carrying 110 rounds of ammunition, 
while in their bolsters were revolvers.

Dangling from their hips were huge 
two-edged dirks in scabbards, almost 
a  foot long.

The expedition was baited a t Au
rora, ni.. after a  two days' sail.

The skipper and general were cap
tured by tbe Aurora police.

They bad covered not more than 
th irty  miles when they were taken at 
Ndrth Aurora.

The boys were seen navigating tbe 
Fox river, tbe boat rocking and bob
bing about on the swollen stream.

Observers thought the lads would 
be drowned and the police were noti
fied. They seized the boys. Tbe lads 
made a  desperate kicking and scratch- 
Ing resistance for a  minute, then, real
izing the futility of giving battle to 
superior forces, capitulated.

After their surrender they were tak
en to  the A nro t^  jad, carrying with 
them their provislons^six loaves of 
bread and two cans o f  tomatoes.

The polioe seized their munitions 
of war. The boat was tied up and the 
former owner sent for it.

Fenced In by Iron bars, the boys be
came lamblll^. ^They declared for 
peace and the calm of home life again.

The boys are said to have stolen tbe 
revolvers from tbe elder brother of 
Martz.

B o sto n ’js H isto ric  L a n d m a rk  Condem ned

B
o s t o n .—Boston is soon to lose an
other of Us historic landmarks, 

w hat is claimed to be one of the old
e s t  structures in tbe city—tbe Sun 
tavern, in Dock square.

Some tim e ago there was a  fire in 
th e  rear of the building, and it Is un
derstood tbe  fire commissioner con
demned tbe set of buildings a t that 
point, owned by tbe C. W. Galloupe 
estate, which also Includes tbe old 
B ite tavern, in the angle made by 
South Market atreet and Fanaull Hall 
aqoare. Orders have been given to re
move the structurea within tbe next 
three  months. It la understood! a  mod
e m  brick buUdiag wlU replace both 
atractOTM.

Tbe TOugfa-bewn oaken b e tm | of 
th e  Sum tavern  o m b  as sound mday 
a s  when they were placed In poaitlon 
upon tiM faevM and ahooUered up- 
rtghts which support them. The loss

of this historic group of buildings win 
bring great regret to many interested 
in tbe early days. Tbe Sun tavern 
boasts on Its Faneull Hall square face 
a  tablet stating tha t tbe  building was 
erected in 1690, and tbe date has nev
e r  been disputed as far as la known. 
In fact, there is a  tradition to the 
effect that its timberk were cut In 
Comhlll. This story is not generally 
known, as i t  is  known Comhlll was 
built upon in 1690. Of course the 
oak could have been cut there prior 
to th a t and stored. but| It is more gen
erally believed tbe heavy beams were 
cut near Cornbill. as ^ s  entirely poa- 
aib)e>at that date. ,

Tbe tavern Is older by half a cen
tury  than Fkneull ball, ithlch faces it. 
I t  is the last survivor of the buildings 
that stood about tbe ancient dock, 
from which It waa hardly more than 
th irty  feetadiatanL 

In ita day It baa served in many ca
pacities, first as a  residence, then a 
tavern, grocery, fruit store, market, 
and for many lea ra  past as a  comblna- 
.tls^ flsh and m eat atom, in  1713 ft 
waa the  dwelling of ^^om aa PhlWpa. 
and even a t that time waa'known aa 
tbe Sun tavern, aa PbilUpe had a  per
m it for ten years- ppeviona to  th a t

K
a n s a s  c it y , — Porty-elght en- 
gagementa and one marriage are 

tbe frpiUge thus far of the matrimo
nial of Ihtber William J. Dalton 
c t tbe Church of the Aanonciatlon.

“I am expecting London and Kan- 
•aaa City to span tbe ocean and Join 

In the colminatloa of a. romance 
started a quarter of a century ago,** he 
said. **and if the hearts that were es- 

. tranged then are united now it wlH' 
mean that our tttUe efforts here have 
bocn reapcnafble for a weQ-ksown pit^ 
fnsilnnaT of Ksnsas City marry* 
ttfU a tey b o o d  aweetbeart.
. ‘ *lt hawsBod this way,** Father Dal-; h ap p en ^

. to n  continued. *T reodved a letter
'"jfrom ^ woman in Limdon soon after 

tthe pspera there contained an account 
oor IltUe w tn re , aaktng tf I could 

itnd a man of a obtain aashiq In Kan- 
jsias dKy. She saM ^ttdrksd 'lieaii en- 

, years

t 't ie t 'h e 'ip o 'm iM a a e  mpriemen iis 
d - ^

J  ̂ > - -I, . ..V

SAItQBia PURSUED 
BY A CHINESE GOD

Seaman Is Threatened With 
:Death for Preventing a Sac

rifice in Yangtse River.

New York.—Believing that he has 
been trailed by members of a  Chinese 
secret society all tbe way from tbe 
harbor of Cbe-Foo, China, to this d ty . 
with ultimate death a t their hands as 
an Inevitable result. Alfred K. Scasze. 
a  mechanical engineer, applied to 
Fourth Deputy Police Commissioner 
Dillon for a  permit to carry a  re
volver. His request was granted, aft
e r he bad shown Dillon letters of a 
tbreateping character from a  Chinese 
band.

According to Scanze, in 1908 he waa 
a midshipman on the gunboat Mln- 
dora, lying in the harbor of Cbe-Foo. 
and while on 'leave  of absence took

S a w  H e r  L e a p  In to  R iv e r .

a small river steam er up the Yangtse 
river. On tbe way baek Scanze saw 
a young Chinese woman leap into the 
river. He plunged after her and res
cued the  woman.

When be told the story later on the 
Mlndora his shipmates told him he 
might se t into tro i^le, as  the Chinese 
regarded tbe girl offered as a sacrifice 
to the river god. who bad flooded the 
river, and in rescuing tbe girl he had 
deprived the god of his sacrifice.

One of tbe letters received by 
Scanze waa delivered to him on Sat
urday morning while he was a t work 
on a new building a t Broadway and 
Thirty-fourth street. The note was 
handed to him by one of the workmen 
employed on the building, who said a 
Chinaman had asked him, to give it to 
Scanze. The letter reTerred to the 
rescue of the young Chinese woman 
by Scanze. and warned the la tter “to 
be prepared" for a  visit from the “riv
er god's messenger."

BEASTS INVADE VILLAGES

Inhabitants of Hungarian Mountains 
Were Almost Prisoner* In Their 

Houses Last Winter.

Vienna.—The inhabitants of several 
villages near the Rozaly mountains, 
in Hungary, are almost kept prisoners 
in their houses by numerous packs of 
wolves which the Intense cold has 
driven out of th e  high lying forests. 
A number of cattle and other domes
tic animals have fallen a  prey to their 
depredations.

One Tillage near Gross Banya was 
treated to  the remarkable spectacle of 
a  fight in a  garden between a  bear

i^ r iest G m v e rts  H u n d re d  to  M a rr ia g e

him. I am hoping aoon to bear of 
their marriage.**

Each day Father Dalton’s mail 
growa larger. He baa ha<3 lettara 
from every big d ty  in  d ie  United 
States; from neariy every state; from 
foreign countries; jfrom one 
worth 13,000,000; from Indian girts 
of Oklahoma anH Teixaa: from bank
ers, Judges, lawyers, physicians and 
tarinera.

In  ^ e  ^ocal classes—those which 
m eet every week a tiil^ th e r Daltmi’s 
horns there am  t w e ^  couples who 
a re  expected tor j i f i j i tk  within the 

of these al-
M  m ornitila  tksir

OopjzloliA te *  P f M  PebUahtee Oô  f in *  NawWovk World).

A a r o n  B a r r ,  t b «  M a n  W h o  W o u ld  B e  K in g

T
h e  good peo 
pie of Jersey 
In 1773 were 
horrilied by a  

“ta ll from grace” 
on the part of one 

of their best loved, 
most p r o m i s in g  
youths. The Isd 
was s e v e n t e e n  
year-old A a r o n  
Burr, son ot the A A R O N  D U R R  
president of Princeton college, son 
and grandson of famous clergymen. 
He himself bad been prepared for col
lege a t  eleven and had been a  Prince
ton graduate a t  sixteen. Then, after 
studying theology for a year, he calm
ly announced th a t he did not believe 
In religion of any sorL His private 
life bad already proved him to be as 

In morals aa In Godliness.
Burr was only nineteen when the 

revolution began. He dropped the 
study of law and enlisted as a private, 
soldier In tbe patriot army. But be’ 
tired of regoLar military Ufa and went 
as a  volunteer with BMedlct Arnold 
on tbe Amold-Montgomery expedition 
against Quebec. He quarreled with 
Arnold and Joined Montgodiery. Then 
be quarreled with Montgomery and 
went back to Arnold. He could "get 
on'* with no commander. Yet so brave
ly did he flgbt in that unfortunate ex
pedition th a t on Ms return be was 
made a  major.

He Joined George Washington's 
staff. He and tbe cblef were about as 
well suited to each other as a  rattle- 
anoko and a  war horse. Burr openly 
sneered a t WaablngtoMs stiff discip
line and lofty honor. Washington 
found Burr’s* evil morals disgusting and 
was enraged a t tbe youth's Impu
dence. Then and there began a mu
tual and lifelong hatred. After six 
weeks, Burr left Washington’s staff 
and Joined Gen. Israel Putnam's. 
Though he and “Old Put" did not agree 
especially well with each other, Burras 
courage and military talent raised 
him, in 1777, to the rank of Heutenant 
coloneL And be fought gallantly until 
1779. Then, sick ci war and angry be. 
cause>he waa not promoted faster, he 
left tbe army.

(He bad long been one of Washing
ton’s opponents and bad taken lively 
part in tbe Lee and Gates conspiracies 
against tbe chief. This and his quar
relsome nature may have been what 
barred blm from promotion. For as 
long aa Washington was In power 
Burr was made to feel tbe weight of 
hla enmity. In la ter years Burr was 
mectloned for minister to France and 
for other high government posts. But

bis ]
».nn

President Washington always refused 
him such honors.)

Leaving tbe army. Burr became .a 
laay er and soon afterward moved to 
New York. He rose to tbe height of 

profession, married a rich widow 
speedily became a mighty iwwer 

in New York politics. In 1788 be wss 
sttom ey general, and in 1791 went to 
tbe United States senate, in 1800 be 
“tied" with Thomas Jefferson in tbe 
election for president. In order to 
win tbe presidency be deserted his 
political friends and curried favor 
with his party's foes. But in spite of 
these and other sharp tactics Jeffer
son was a t length elected. Burr, by 
tbe custom of those days, became vlce- 
prealdeot.

It was tbe summit of bla career. 
Then came the gradual fall. Burr had 
a political quarrel with Alexander 
Hamilton, which ended, July 7, 1804, 
in a pistol duel a t Weebawken. N. J. 
Burr killed Hamilton. It was a fair 
fight, and one man waa probably no 
more to blame, in the quarrel, than 
the other. Yet Hamilton bad been so 
popular th a t Burr after the duel was 
politically crushed.

Smarting with anger a t the public’s 
disapproval. Burr went to. the south
west and there plunged with feverish 
energy Into a  mysterious scheme 
whose exact nature is still doubUuL 
The general testlmcmy Is that he 
planned to conquer Mexico and to 
merge It with Texas, Louisiana, etc., 
into a great southwestern kingdom, 
empire or republic, with New Orleans 
for Us capital and himself as Ka 
ruler. Tho scheme flourished for a 
time, but collapsed when the United 
States government denounced It and 
arrested Burr for treason. Burr was 
acquitted, but found It wise to leave 
America. He went to England, where 

was maturing new plans when the 
British expelled him as “an embarras
sing person." He was forbidden to 
return to his own country and for a 
time drifted about Europe, almost 
penniless.

But In 1812 he sailed for New York, 
disguised, and opened a law office on 
Nassau street. His genius quickly 
enabled him to win a new fortune. 
He added to his wealth by m ark ing  a 
second widow. Mme. Jumel, who left 
him after he had squandered much of 
her fortune.

In the course of the next few years 
hard luck came again. Old, Infirm, 
poor, shunned by bis former friends, 
his family gone, Aaron Burr finally 
became on object of charity and died 
a t Port Richmond, S. I.. September 14, 
1836.

Jean Lafitte, and the “n ra te Trust”

The Bear DeiPtficSed Himself.

that had come to  the  village to look 
tar aomethlng to  eat and a  number of 
vedvea there for the same purpose.

tlAe .bear defended himself stoutly 
wHh blows of bis paws and killed two 
of his assailants.

A farmer a t  Yesasod saw a  wolf 
pot b is head th ro n g  toe  half-<9 6 ned 
door of too room ia  which be was 
sleeping. W ith preasace  of azind he 
Blammed th e  door, caught the airimars 
seek between door and door post an d  
kSBod U  wttfc a  Mow oa! the tmad from:

T
WO y o u n g  
Frenchmen—

J e a n  a n d  
P i e r r e  La- 

fltte — started a 
blacksmith shop 
in New Orleans 
in 1809. T h e y  
had not tbe look 
o r m a n n e r  of 
blacksmiths. Prob
ably J e a n  — a 
splendid, handsome glanL the hero of 

story—never wielded hammer or 
shod a horse In - all his career. In
stead, be made negro slaves do tho 
rough work while he strolled about 
the city and planned bigger euter- 
priaea.

Jean Lafitte was a blackguard. But 
he was a manly, likeable blackguard. 
And, once a t least, be did oor country 
valiant service. He waa a  pirate. Yet 
some historians say be went to sea 
but twice In his life—on6e when be 
came from Pranoe to New Orieans as 
a ^ooth and once when he sailed 
away from America in 1820, never 
again to ba beard of. Otbera say i t  
waa Pterre who set sail In 1820 and 
who perished s o m e w b ^  in tbe ocean, 
whfle Jean went to Yucatan and nved 
wtz - jm n  longas in ni-earnRd tnxory. 
Tba tec i remains tha t toare Is u6 ab- 
aolate know M ge as to whenoa Jean 
tAfltte came or whither ba vanished.

Loolsiana In those days eonalsted 
largely of rich, unsettled land. Ihto 
theee waste spaces the  pioneers be
gan to come. Huge plantatioiis sprang 
op. To work the plantations there 
was need for thousands of negro 
slaves. And tbe slave trade between 
Africa and America throve tremen- 
doosly. A negro th a t cost $20 In hls 
African jungle could often be sold Cor 
gLOOO in toe New Orleans m arketI^T hen  toe United States declared tbe 
horrible African slave trade lUegaL 
This stopped toe imports. The plant- 
«rs clamored for more slaves. Gangs 
of smuggites m et the .demsnd by 
secretly buying slnves intended for 
Spain*! Cuban and Booth American 
plantation! and them by night
in toe LoulBlana bayoua. There was 
money in th is srwt of business. More 

la  h1ir^p*g**^**g So, toe La- 
fltte brothers beoanio slave mrag- 
glers.

Then Jean 's tertila  brain still fnrtb- 
er inipfowMi bis business in a  rather 
original way- W hat was tbe oae of 
buying negroes from the Spsnlsb 
slnvu s u p s  off th e  Cuban coast when, 
by sMsIng.tboae ships, be could pet 
toe  ssgnM i Cor aothlng? I t  was a  
etever tdan and  he a t  ones put It Ipto

with other valuable*, and altogether 
he prospered exceedingly.

Lafitte bimielf did not go in search 
of such prey. Hq waa a  business man. 
not a cheap sea rover. By this time 
he had a number of good ships and 
nearly one thousand men to send on 
his piratical errands. He had a forti
fied town and harbor of hls own a’t 
Barataria and made that place bis 
headquarters. Jean had marvelous 
control over hls men. and, though he 
seldom troubled himself to fight, he 
waa unconquerable. One night a band 
of mutineers attacked blm In hls 
cabin. Lafitte, single-handed, slew six 
of them and heat off the rest.

Tbe pirates called Lafitte, behind 
his back, “Tbe Old Man.** To his face 
they called him “Bosse'* (meaning lit
erally “promlneoce"). And thus tbe 
word “boss'* came into our own lan
guage. He seldom spoke to bis men 
except when be had to and held aloof 
from them.

By Judicious bribes to the right au
thorities be mauMud to stear clear of 
active prosecution, though countleas 
governmental threats were hurled a t

When the British planned their at
tack on New Orleans in the W ar 6C 
1813 they offered Jean lAfltte a  cap
tain’s commission and $80,000 to Join 
them with hls men. Instead of ac
cepting. be sent word of tbe offer 
(and of the  British plot against New 
Orleans) to tbe American govemmem, 
volunteering hls servloea in exchange 
for a  pardon. Tbe*'Britlsh, In revenge, 
destroyed bis Barataria stronghold 
and aelaed bis ships. But the Amert- 
esn general. Andrew Jackson (after 
cursing him for a  “hellish bandit*’) ac
cepted Lalltte'a offer. And the plrdte 
fought bravely for America In tbe bat
tle  of New' Orieans. receiving a  par^ 
don for all past crimes.

After toe w ar Lafitte went btltbely 
baek to bis old waya With his men 
be settled on an abandemed island, 
where now stands the cMy of Galves
ton. and made that place hls new 
hesdquartera. Thus be was In s  
sense toei real founder of Galvtteton. 
Ho hit on an odd way to sell bis 
smnggled slaves. He stould arrsngu 
Jo r CJolonel BoiHe (In v ^ to r of the 
bowie knife) to seize them from him 
and to take them to New Oiieana 
llbere. aa confiscated goods, they were 
ptaoed on. sale, and la fitte  and Bowls 
each raapjed a  goodly profit

A v i s i t s  to pirate la ir wrote: 
“Gold pISM  are  aa plentiful here aa 
bisenita.**!

b  I82d toe government ongtnred 
Xgtftbs’9̂  balyssu

t o  CoBowan.

W r i t e  F o r  T h i s  
Free Bo<A—Shows 
20 Beaiitlful Modbnrn 

Rooms—
tells how you can 
get the very latest 
c6ecls on jm - w,Ul

Contains a sample 
of tbe C titr P inu  our 
sitistii will furnish 
you, FREE, for any

rooms you w idi to tlecoM s.

A ln l in s H l i j f l
Tie Befout̂i/ Tin/

comes in 16 ex q u i^  tints. More artistie 
than wall paper or paint at a  tectioa od 
the cost. Kalsomine-colors are harsh and 
common beside the solt-hued water color 
tmts of Alabasrine. Absolutely smitaiw— 
cisiest and quickest to use, g M  tetmsal 
and will not chip, pec^ 
or rub off.

Pl a nt  ami ta opaft m

S O c i  I
mu $ a. pk*. vum, 

■krdM. SSc.

Alabasdne Corapaiijr
a i r i i i l l i  tet. I
It* M  Ob. IcS I, >« M r SSBl 
DON’T FAIL to 
FORTHE/XEE

FreMom Is won through hard obe
dience to the truth.—^WlUlam James.

Garfield Tea help* clear a noddy eonples- 
loD, dispel fool breath and sweeten the temper.

Irrelevant Rsaaona.
*'Why Is ^Jooet making bis girt take 

music lessons? She’ll nevar learn ft 
she practices for a- million years.” 

“Jones says be knows she baa no 
talent, and he can lU afford the  ex
pense, but tha t he bates the people \ o  
on tbe next floor.”

» The Position for Her.
After speaking a t great length on 

tbe emancipation of Wonksn, a  young 
woman asked a statesman:

“Supposing women were admitted to  
govern tbe affairs of the common
wealth, what post would you assign to  
me?*’

“The management of an institution 
for the deaf and dumb.”

“Why that?"
“Because either these unfortanates 

would learn to talk or you would learn 
to keep qu ie t”

h

d iiU lS t
l i y ^

Hie Veracity.
Jim Slocum of Mongomery county, 

avers tbe Kansas City Journal, waa 
called as a witness to impeach tbe tes
timony of a man in that county. Jim 
was asked if be was acquainted with 
tbe reputation of the witness for truth 
and veracity. Jim said that he guessed 
maybe be was.

“Is it good or bad?**
“Well,* said Jim. “I don't want to 

do tbe man an Injustice, but I will 
say that if bis neighbors were to see 
him looking aa if be was dead they 
would want some corrobatin* evi
dence before they would be willing to 
bury him.”

Looking to the Inevitable.
Seventy-nine years old, but with no 

thought of dying tor years, a  South 
Brooklyn retired windmill dealer spent 
bis recent birthday In Cleveland, O.. 
looking for a bargain In cofflaa. He 
said be never had cared much for 
show and thought ke jrould care less 
when dead, so he wanted something 
that would be durable, not fancy. “Tbe 
undertakers wanted morfi than 8100 
for good coffins,'* he told a friend, 
“none of which looked to be worth 
more than $50. For $25 I found I 
could get one that looked as If It 
might have cost $2.50 to make. Yon 
don't suppose I could get a  good sec
ond-hand one anywhere, do you?” Tbe 
man did not Invest, but decided b e . 
would wait awhile'and see if the high 
cost of dying might not be reduced.

When the 
Appetite Lags

A  bow l'of

Post
Toasties

bite the right spot.

“ToMhe*" are tim bits 
o( corn; fully cooked, then 
toasted to a crisp, goldea- 
bcown.

This food makes a fine 
change for spring appe
tites.

Sold by Grocers, and ' 
ready to serve ftom pack
age mslandy widi cream aad 
sugar.

" T h t  M e m o r y  U b tg a n * '
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Ranonbersi His Old Teacher

-

Some two or three weeks ago Mr. 
John Gale received a  letter from;G. W. 
Allyn of Pittaburg, Pa., enquiring for 
the names of meinbefs of the Plymouth 
school board, ^ r .  Gale answered the 
letter, remembering the writer as a 
young man who!attend.ed the Plymouth 
school fifty or more years ago. Satur
day the following letter was received 

' by W. Voorhies and which is ‘self- 
school board, is 

grat‘'^>l for the books and it is also 
plea^iog to have a  former attendant of 
the school 'remember in this kindly 
manner his early teacher, Prof. C. A. 
FrKV>ir<, now deceased, and also his 

ipetituti9n,

LUTHERAN.
B«T. O. Pet«n.

Sunday, May 26tb, En^liah service in 
the evening a t 7 o*clo|clc. Snnday- 
school a t 11 a. m. All aie welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
First Churcn of Christ, Scientist, 

bolds services a t chorebl edifice, comer 
M*in and Dodge streets,! Sunday mom 
ing a t 10:10. SubjeoL “ Soul and 
Body.^’ Sunday-schook a t 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimonial ser
vice 7: Iq. Every one is welcome.

- f -
METHODIST

B«v. E. J . 'Warreo.iPastor.
Sunday, May 26, our services will be 

as follows: A t the regular hour for 
morning worship there will be a union 
memorial service a t the Presbyterian 
church, the Rev. B. P . ^arber preach 
ing the sermon. Sunjday-school at 
V :30. .Let all attend.

J]pworth League a t 6,p. m. Leader, 
Miss Imogens Smith. j 

A t 7 o’clock the pastor will give the 
fourth address in the £ieries on “ The 
Tragedies of Life,”  the theme being 
“ The Tragedy of Failure!.”

To all of these services the public is 
c o r^ l ly  invited.

and Juliet i n : 
Detroit last'Wednesday afternoon. -|

The stereopticon was used in the | 
Physiography class Monday and Tues
day of this week, each pupil having 
two or three slides which they explained 
to the class as they were thrown on the 
-s^rem). ’
V̂m ig h schoof visitors last week were 
Mrs. L. Hillmer, Miss Amelia 'Gayde, 
Myitie W hite, Mrs. Isbell, Gladys 
Passage, Bertha Warner, Margaret 
Brems, Mrs. Richwine, Mrs. Polly and 
Mrs. Roe.

The sixth grade gave some very in
teresting exercises a t chapel last i(Ion- 
day afternoon. They gave a fine dram
atization of scenes from The Bird’s 
Christmas Carol.
yMonday evening May 27 in the H. S. 

room, Mr. Isbell will give a large num
ber of colored stereopticon slides on 
the Panama canal. He will also give a 
lecture fully explaining the views. 
Admission 10 cents for school children, 
16 cents for others. The proceeds will 
go toward the purchase of the lantern.

-------------------------  t

I^EsEVtBfuiN
R«t. B. P. F»rber. P»»tor.

Services will be held in this church 
on Sunday, May 26tfal, as follows:

Pittsburg, Pfi.j May 17,1912.
My Dear Mrv V o o rh ie s : 

T o -^ a y I two boxes of books to 
you for’ the ’ libraiy of the Plymouth 
pabUo-echeols. I  enclose a  prepaid bill 
for freight for the same.

Fifty years agb this spring I attended 
school in Plymouth under that rarest of 
teachers and friends. Prof. Prisbie’s 
love for truth, and accuracy hw  always 
been a source of constant inspiration to 
me. His kindness to me has never been 
forgotten and I ask you to accept this 
small tribute from me as a  token of my 
apprpi-iation of a good and noble 
teacher. Very truly,

C. W . A l l y n .

Memorial Services

Morning worship a t 10 o’clock. The 
local post of the G. A. R . and other 
old soldiers will attend tbis service in a 
body and the pastor Will preach ap
propriate to Memorial Day. His theme 
will be: “ Lest We Forget.” 

Sunday-school at 11:15 o’clock. 
Presbyterian Guild a t 6 o’clock. Sub
ject, “ Missionary Progress in Asia.” 
Evening service a t 7 o’clock. Congre- 
^gational singing, special music and 
preaching. The pastor reviews the 
second part of David’s I life taking as 
his theme II. “ David-|-the Faltering 
Man.”  I

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening 
a t 7 o’clock. We will fcje glad tow el- 
come you 10 any or all of these services.

.All m«-mbers of Eddy Post G. A. R. 
and all ex-soldiars and sailors of the 
community are invited to turn out Sun
day to bear a memorial address by Rev. 
E . F. F a r  e a t the Presbyterian church. 
The old veterans will gather at the Post 
headquivrtcrs in the village hall at nine 
o’clock a. ra. and, proceed to the (diurch 
in a body. j i

On Thursday, Decoration day, p a r 
otic exercises will be given a t the vill
age hall,‘beginning a t 10 o’clock a. ra., 

okiildren, which every-by the school 
body is invited to attend. There will 
also be inusic by the Plymouth band.

GEORGE PACKARD.;

M ;. George Packard of Ann Arbor will 
be thp orator of the day, the subject of 
h is address being “The Spirit of Mem
orial Day.”  Mr. Packard is an orator 
01 ability, with especial training in 
politieal economy and history! He has 
done tx>nsiderable lecturing for the 
Unive.-sity Lyceum Club and the people 
of Plymouth are sure to hear an inter
esting-address.-

*1ExcBse Me!”
Rupert Hugheshas concentrated such 

wealth of humor and rorriance in that 
delightful ^ r ia l,  “ Excuse Me,”  that 
one cannot find a dull line in it. We 
are pleased to onnbunce that next week 
the opening installment w ill. appear in
|!%e Mail. Atid our readers will, we are
sure, find it a  { very attractive feature. 
We wish to give OUT readers jio t only 
the best, but also the greatest variety 
of good reading m atter the family.

On a Dark Nigltt
It is very distressing to hAve some one 
in toe f ^ i l y  iawake with an attack of 
cholera modbus, cramps or dysentery 
and H is worse when you ha te  to travel 
a  mile or two |o r  metooise. A  bottle of 
Renne’s Pain-jKilling Ifogic Oil te p t  in 
to e  house saves a  world of trouble. It 
quickly cbe<iks diarrhoea, relieves 

.. e r^ p A  and eases pain. Rfiective also 
'  .for rh eu m a ti^ , lame back, ^rminB^' 

eutR or wounds., Price 25 eCs. per bot
tle.- Sold by iJohes, the druggist, and 
BcQtef Pl^armaoy.

BAPTIST
I4«v, W. W. DesiAutCls. Fjujtor

Our services Sunday, |May 26th, will 
be at the usual hours. The pastor 
preaches the last sermon of the series 
on “The -Grave and ^eyond”  in the 
morning at 10. The spepial subject will 
be “ Is there Another phance?”  The 
Sunday-schQol will meetl at the close of 
the morning service as u^ual.

The evening service will be at 6:30 
and wil| be a  memorial. service, with a 
special sermon by the ^taster and spe
cial exercises by the B. Y. P . U. All 
soldiers and members ,of the Relief 
Corps, also patriotic citizen^ are invit
ed and .will be made welcome.

The pastor preaches at Livonia Cm 
ter a t 2 o’clock, a raeraprial sermon by 
•Special request. There Iwill be .speeial 
music for the occasion.

If you have not heard the ladies’ 
quartet af the Baptist church Sunday 
morning, you ought to hear them sing 
next Sunday. Every one is pleased 
with the numbers rendered and each 
Sunday better singing is heard. Come 
and hear them.

Swat the Fly

ST. JOHN’.S EPISCOPaIl  MISSION.
Next Sunday, W hit Sunday, oervice 

will be held in the abovei church at 2:15 
in the afternoon. The jsermon will be 
preached by the Rev. L. |C- Arnold, rec
tor of St. Stephens, Detiroit, and foun
der the Arnold Home. iAt this service 
the christening of the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Barlow vtill take 
place. All are invited to attend this 
service and we are glad to welcome 
them.

The Sunday-school and bible class 
are now being formed and we were glad 
to receive the names of some last Sun
day. We will also be ^lad to welcome 
more next Sunday, as we are anxious 
to make the start. The! bible class will 
be especially interestinjil and instructive 
as the church history will be thorough
ly gone into from beginning to end.'

Ajthoogb we have two or three 
willing responses to ourj appeal for help 
in the choir, we are still wanting a few 
more ladies and gentlemen ‘to join. 
Those who will help us[ please hand in 
their names a t next S^fmday’s service, 
either to the organist, the warded or to 
the secretary. We hope to see a  good 
representative gathering next Sunday, 
W hit Sunday. |

SCHOOL n |o‘iTES.

FOR SALEi—A new aix room cottage, 
oeilar, eleotoib ’ Uj^tau ererylhiiig in 
S f i ^ o U n t o u e , l o r ^ 0 0 . '  A laon aix 

For infomoBn^
J L  L .

German I I 18 reading Stille Wasser.
Harold JoUiffe has | left the Hi^h 

School.
Don’t  forget the ^W-Countj- .field 

mitet Saturday June' 1. 1
The 4th division gav^ toe program at 

the meeting of the litetory society last 
Friday afternoon.

The school ehildrei 
Decoration day pi

will give the 
in the opera

house. The address oi the day will be
given by Qeo.

Open N ight will be 
bouse June 7. Every 
d liB isan  o 
borne and 9 
tliepvpila.

KUa S tnfkor awl> fCm  Woodworth 
dbufgnUmi foong  people

of the U .o fM . 
M in ihe school 

be stne that 
night B > that they may 

toe wort being done by

The state deparhnent of health in ite 
latest bulletin .1.. ites considerable 
space to l‘ae question of “ preventing 
and 8w:..uag the fly.”  In answer to a 
qiieatloo, "W hat is the best thing for 
flies?”  the state health officers answer 
that the best thing is filth if you wish 
to conserve the health of the flies.

The best thing from the position of 
the baby, the child or the adult human 
is the absence of filth,”  the report says. 
“The best medicine for flies is preven
tive medicine. The sequence of filth, 
flies, fever has been established.

“ Abate filth nuisance and you have 
abated fly nuisance; abate fly nuisance 
and you have prevented one-quarter of 
the typhoid fever that would other-wise 
occur. From the standpoint of preven
tion oi typhoid fever, now is the season, 
and action taken now toward preventing 
a^supply of flies, and toward the estab- 
^hmeiits^ of a safe, uncontaminated 
water supply, is essentially seasonable. 
A few flies now means a host of flies 
next month and many cases of typhoid 
fever the next month.

If we wait until the ‘:fly swatting.” 
season is on, we will not accompii.sh 
much in the prevention bf typhoid fever. 
The only logical line of campaign is in 
efforts to prevent the breeding of flies. 
This can be accomplished only Dy re
moval or destruction, of the material 
conducive to fly breeding.

Flies in filth, preferably in
manure, but also in any rubbish and 
decaying material.”

“ All foods shodld be kept absolntely 
g u a rd ^  against access by flies. After 
flies have deposited in milk or other 
food stuffs the particles of filth which 
they invariably carry around, the dis
ease-producing germs multiply rapidly 
and become a r active agent in causing 
serious diseases.”

W ants a S ta tem ent of Account

- It^eems to me that the directors of 
the defunct Plymouth Motor Co. owe it 
to toe stockholders to instruct the 
Secretary to give through the columns 
of The Plymouth Mail a full and com
plete statement of the money expended, 
especially of the ^dnding up of the 
business a fte r^o ing  into the hands of 
the receiver. D. M cI n to sh .

I  have a ' small slock, of millinery, 
for all ages. Anyone interested 

c ^ a n d  see them. Mrs. C. O. Dicker- 
son.

A Successful Farm er
Gives as much attention to his stock as 
he does to his crops. All stock loses 
condition a t times and . it is the good 
manager that 'applies the remedy be
fore there is any serious loss of time. 
The successful men in yhe New Eng
land States use Harvell’s ConditioD 
Powder for stock and poultry. A pack- 
age goes a  long way because it is all 
medicine, not a food. It i.uts working 
a n iz ^ s  in good spirits and flesh. Keeps 
poultry free from diseases and increases 
the yield of eggs.! Price 25c. Sold by 
Jones, the druggist, and Beyer Phar
macy.

f la y  8  to June
For the benefit of pur large number of regular customers, also of 

all new customers, who may have several Graduation, Wedding or 
Birthday Presents to make this or the coming month.

We will return to you ?5 cents on every
Dollar’s worth of Goods Purchased

Comimsiioncr’s Notice,
IN  th«> n u tter of tbe eatate of M ary A.
1  Smith* deceased. We. the andenw ned. 
b arin g  baffi appointed b y  the Probate Cobrt 
fortneooQiitT of W ayne. State o f MScolKas. 
ComzniaBioQere to receive, exam ine and adjnst 
a ll claims and demands o f a ll persons against 
said deceased, do hereby (rive notice that we 
wiU meet a t the office of E . N. Pasesge. i n ' 
the village o f Plym ooth. in  said oonntv. on 
W m d n e ^ y . tbe aeventeentb day o f Ju ly . A. 
D. 1912. and on Tneadaj.tne :7tb day o f S e ^ m -  
ber A . D. 1912. a t t  o'clock P . M. of each os said 
days, for the pnrpoae of e x m ln in g  and l o w 
ing eiaim* u td  that fou r months from the 
17th day o f May. A . D. 1912. w ere allowed 
by said Court fo r creditors to preeent their 
coaims to os fo r examination and allowance.

Dated May 17. 1912.
E R N E S T  N. PA SSA G E.
H A R R Y  B. iK > L L IFF K .

Commlseloneni

Commissioner’s Notice.

ns for examination a 
Dated. May 8. m2.

ALBERT B. DIBBLE.
-  C A LV IH  W HZPinJE.

Cemmimkmers.

‘BoOw
S w .U ^ '9 e k 0 a i .te i^  ^ Boa »  '

from our stock of

W a tch es, C locks, Jew elry ,
H a n d -p a in ted  C hina,

C ut G lass, F a n c y  C h in a
One 100-piece set of gold band HavUand China, listed selling 

price $80, now only $60.00

Silver-plated Hollow W are—
Tea Sets, Cake Dishes, Cracker Jars, Nut Bowls, Trays, Butter 
Dishes, Syrup Cups, Shaving Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, Baby sets

Brass Goods—Gold and Silver Plated Toilet Sets.JToilet Articles, Silver 
Mesh Bags, Purses, Pocket-books, Sewing Sets, etc.

1 $40 Camera for $30. 1 $15 Camera for $11.23.

Come early 
and get 
Best Choice. C .  O .  D r a p e r

Jeweler and Optometrist.

J e n c o e M a t t r e s s e s

I

I
I
I

We have placed in stock a new line of Mat
tresses th a t we will guarantee to be the be^t 
made by any factory and which we will sell a t 
the price of $18.00. We cannot tell you here of 
its good quality and durableness, but ask you 
to come and see for yourself and let us explain 
its m erits to yqu. We will be .pleased to  do so, 
w hether you buy or not.

Remember, this m attress is guaranteed.

o

S 0 H R A D E ;R  BROS.,
I

u J

A M B U L A N C E  O N  C - 4 L L . Furniture Dealew and Funeral Directors

M ISS B ER TH A  BEALS.

CALL AND SEE THE

Clarinda Lawn Mower
Plano Teacher

' Studio^ No. 8 Mill Street.

I Bndne'.deoeaiHd. 'We. tbe ondet«lg&ed.luiv-
ixkgheea Appointed by tbe probA/e roort tor tbe 
eotmtv of WAyne, MAte .of MWilgAD. oomai^ 

to reeeiTA, exAmlne am  Adjnst all |
dAimA—ddenmnrtsof AUpsnoosA|p&ist«dd 
dooBAsed, do berebrglTe aottoe tbm we wiU 
meet At tbe store of ̂  H. Dibble *  Son. In tbe
riRsgeot.Plymontb. In said connty. on Satnr- 
dj^Ttbe etb day of Jn.^ * —_____  . . . A. Dv 19B and on
8«Sukbky. ti^  7th day of deptsmiwr. A. D. 1012. 
At t9PO .vdoek P. M. of esclt of said days, for . 
the purpose of examining and alkowtegaaid 
riahns, and that toor montha froxn tbe m  day 
of May. A. D. 1912. were allowed by mxl

T A K E  NO SUBSTITU TE.

The only Lawn Mower -rith the divided reel end twelve-inch higl 
wheels , which give more tn-ction power, cuts higher, th rom  from tbi 
wheels to toe center of gress catcher cuts close to t r ^  and w ^ s ,  l.a  
screwed OD type .of raised edge, bed fciife is more easily adjusted. Anj
_______ nr <U»rawS tfk mAkS A IHAn thllll

j FRANK SIEPHETiS,

Pianist TeaclMf̂
y; In P lratouth on Saturdays.
1; M ich^an CkinservatoTy M arie,, Detroit'

swear words. AD guaranteed to gpve satisfaction.
R. E, COOPER,

oonrtfor ciedltOTatP present tbeir clmmsto 
ami allowance.

Dr. AvB. PATTERSO N
. CMBol add  nsidedee. Main scnei.

. DexttoJBxprasaolBoe.

Bî de Tires and Repairs of aD Kiiids.
Physician &  Surgeorli!

OFFICE OVER BAUCH'S STORK 
BsUPImusSt.: Loeniao.

Coaster, Saddles, Saddle-spring. Lawn Mowers sharpened and Adjusted 
Mole Traps, always on liana. Give me a  call.

Wv N. WHERRY,
; A i — t..b ;

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER add 
OVTOMETtUT.



is the time to use Canned Fruits. 
We have a nice a^ortment.

PEACHES CHERRIES

STRAWBERRIES PEARS j

r a s p b e r r ie s  . PLf'MS '

LASTING STARCH
-  X

Those who use it say it's fine and those 
wlio liiive received 25c., 11.0(J or #2.50 j 
are so pleased that they are telling their 
friends it’s like getting your Unxeries for 
nothing.

Come fii and Ask about it.

CENTRAL GROCERY,
R. G. SAMSEN

P t i o n e  1 3 ,  2 r  T r e e  D e l i v e r y

' f*i ' ■« ^ ^*^**~*^*^

X o c a t  f l e w s
A hooBe to rent. Enquire n t RigK** 

store.
Mrs. £ .  R . Daggett spent Wednesday 

in Detroit.
All paths lead to the high edfaool 

next Monday night.
C. C. Allen, who has been seriously 

ill, is slowly improriog.
The colored slides on the Panama 

Canal are worth seeing.
J  Albert Gayde has broken ground for 
a  new house on Oak street.

Mrs. Orlo W . Brown of* Lansing vis
ited relatives here this week.

Robert Alexander of Detroit spent 
this week at Fraser Smith’s.

Exra Wilsie of Union City was calling 
on friends here last week Friday.
•4 See School Notes for notice of stere- 
opticon lecture on Panama Canal.

Mrs. Elinor Hunter has been visiting 
in Detroit for the past two weeks.

Eted Peck of Willoughby, i®
vitthng relatives in town this wefck.

trom here attended a  d ic in g  
party a t Qlqito last Thursday nighi;

Mr. Braohner of NortiiviUe was^the 
guest of George H o lb ^ k  last Sunday. 
J  Mrs. George Shafer and Miss Mary 
Conner were at Walled Lake Tuesday.

Mrs. John Williams and son Gilbert 
aK visitihf friends a t Howell this week. 
VMiss Vera Townsend is now assistant 
j ^ b i e r  for the Paige Detroit Motor

HAVE YOU SEEN Ol'K

A sp ha lt Sh in g le s
They iiri? a spleniiTcT imitation of .-.late. In 
fact, they arc covered with a coating of fine 
.date. It will pay you to .see them iiefon- 
huving others.

,Mre. W yniid Sortlett iri«it«d h«^ 
mother, Uiil, at Ypsilanti, l l iu rs- tubings. 
Slay.
».\Dr. John Olsavef Will open his new 
dental office oves Riggs* store about 
June 1st.

ICssH asel Con“« r spent last 
in Ann Arbor.

Mabel Soekow is visiting friends in 
Ddttoit this week.
^ E rn e s t  Burden is building a  new 
house on Adams stteet.

Grace Campbell spent Friday and 
Saturday in Ann Arbor. 
v|M aanie Blunk is building a  new 
cottage in the Blunk division. >

Percy L. Sperr of Houghton spent 
Sunday a t Dr. Campbell’s.

Alvin W arner has gone to Mont
pelier, Ohio, for a  visit with his sister.

)&s. Erwin Arthur of Walled Lake 
visited relatives in town last Saturday.
. Universalists will have a  bake sale at 

Miss Mary Penney’s Saturday afternoon.
Theodore Chaffee of Pontiac visited 

his brother, A. W . Chaffee, last Sun
day.

On account of the rain Tuesday night 
the Pythian sisters meeting was not 
held.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pooler of Ypsi
lanti visited Mrs. Sarah Bartlett this 
week.

Mrs. Sarah Jessup of Unionville is 
vtsiting Miss Lina Durfee and Mrs. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and 2drs. WUUmn Crown of De- 
were calling on friends here lost 

Wednesday.
'^ ^ r s .  W . 0 .  Allen is making some 
fine improvements on her grounds on 
Pefmiman Ave.
v\ a  number of the seorion hands have 
b i ^  discharged by the Pere Marquette.

is the new order

s^Tbe Woziian’s Literaiy elub hold 
their annual meeting and club picpic 
this afternoon at the home of Mrtf. Dan 
Murray, west of Plymouth;

The L. O. T. M. M. entertained
K. O. T. M. M. a t their hall Thursday 
night. Cards were played and refresh
ments served and all enjoyed a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Spitler of 
Dayton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Harsh- 
berger and Mrs. Grundy were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W aggoner last 
Sbnday.

Wilcox and Other friends \H o b o s  seem to be on the move as the 
warm weather approaches. Twenty- 
eight were rounded up by Marshal 
Springer one day this week in the rail- 
.road yards and told to jump the town 
as soon as possible.

Chas. F. Chappel, one of the office 
staff a t the P. M. depot, has been ap
pointed Station agent at Romulus, 
duties to commence Monday. Charlie 

good fellow and will be missed 
among his manj- friends here.

Oliver Stewart,^^ one of the Piei*ce 
Restaurant corps, . has bought the 
building formerly occupied by Aug. 
Micol as a meat market and moved it to 
a vacant lot, near T. F. Chilson’s on 
Mill street and will occupy it as a 
dwelling.

An ala^m of fire was given Tuesday 
about midnight w^en an old box car in 
the yards, used by some Italian rail
road hands, c a\^h t fire. The car 
burned i^pidly and was soon destroyed. 
The fire boys turned out, but their ser-

Mr. and Mrs. .Tones and son, Howard 
of Detroit visited at Charles Grainger's 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Truesdell of 
Canton visited a t Wyman Bartlett's 
Sunday.

Mrs. Siager of Thamesville, Ontario, 
is visitir.-- re r daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Grjinger. • '

. - -V ..i.uel of Findlay, Ohio, visited

Voorhies* of Detroit visited 
her parents MV. and Mrs. Eli Nowland 
this \\vr>k.

Mrs. Jc hn Watson and son Leon of 
Detroit spent Sunday with Mrs. Eliza
beth Terrj*.

If you want a new Hat for Decoration 
•ay and want it cheap come to Nell B. 
LcLaren’s.
^ohn Patterson made the trip to 

Jackson and Detroit with his automo
bile Monday.

A party of about fifteen attended the 
play, Romeo and Juliet, at Detroit 
Monday iiight.

Miss Sarah Trinkbaus underwent a 
j very serious operation at Harper Hos

pital, Thursday.
Henry Dobmstreich of Wyandotte is 

building a new house on his vacant lot 
in  NoVth Main street.
^  Miss Edna Paulger of Redford, who

_ _  has been visiting Mrs. August Miller, Woes were not required.

S P R A Y  W I T I - I

G R A S S E L L I ,
Lim e, S u lp h u r  S o lu tio n  
a n d  A rse n a te  o f  L ead .

To insure a crop of from 94% to 98% perfect, fruit.
Rwoiiuuended by all proiuin.ent Fruit Growe s on 

awount of i'tsi high quality and uniformity in streiigtli.
Gnisaelli , Spray products comply with the uat|onal 

insecticide law. I
We guarantee perfect deliver^-. For si>eciat hrices 

and full infonnation see . |

J. D. McLAREF<liCO.,V,
i PLYMOUTH* MICH.

Central Meat
- CaQ Central Meat Maiicet. 

’phone 23, for

Snioked Meats of all Kî ids,

I

l;lls

/v i  r^h Fish and O ctets.
Home Made Balogna and Sausages;

y ry  them and jw m o o ’t  e r t  any other.

returoed to her home Monday.
Mrs. Hilda Mead received word of 

the death of her uncle, William Smith, 
a t Redford, the first of the week.

A. J. Murray of Ypsilanti and son 
. Jay Murray of Courtland, N. Y., 
lied on friends in to?m yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Bay of South Lyon and
rs' Fred Williams of.G rand Rapids 

called on Mrs. Fred Kaiser, Sunday.
Mrs. Phebe Spencer and sister Mrs. 

Amelia Cbope have been visiting 
friends in Ypsilanti for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of Bad Axe 
visited a t W . T. Pettingill's over Sun
day on their way home from St. Louis, 
Mo. ^

Mrs. Cora Knapp, Miss Cora James 
and Mrs. T. M. Willitfelston of Saginaw 
were guests this week of Mrs. Hulda 
Knapp.

Mrs. Prank Colby and daughter of 
Jamestown, North Dakota, are visiting 
the former's sister, Mrs. C. C. Allen 
this week.

Big reductions in all trimmed hats. 
Now is the time to get your ha*', for 

~ tration Day at Nell B. McLaren’s.
Roe sold his Buick automobile 

to A. N. Kinyon ^ d  purchased a  new 
e o e ^  larger car. W. T. Conner also 
i t e  a  new Maxwell.
! ^ ( i u  Winnie Jollifle starts this week 
Friday for Huntingburg, Ind., to visit 
her s.;,.er Pearl, remaining until school 
yaeation, when they will return to
gether.

Mr. and M n. H. A. Spicer and Mrs.
N . W . Ayer«i c f Detroit, who has beien 
•perd in j um past week here, attended 
toe funeral of Mrs JamM Wiles Mon
day a t Sheldons.

Mr. and M n. E. O. Huston and eon 
Daear w ^  to Bumin^mm Sunday to 
Tint Kligsr Huston and wile. They 
were accompsaied home hy Mrs. Oscar 
Hnstoa, who bad beeo Ouare fbr a  few 
days visit. *-

-J.M . Howell, a pognitr of
**WdasaGham- 

(t’k .y a id i RpaiMf tar oar o n  
ft lsr oDeUiMt. 9hr-

A.r ; ■

A t a special meeting of the village 
council last Friday evening, a  90-barrel 
tank-car of oil w^s o rd e r^  purchased 
and the same wiU'be used in sprinkling 
the  streets of the "lUage wherever it 
may be desired, t l ^  property owners 
to pay two-thieds of the cost and the 
village one-third. The action of the 
council was tsdeen at the request of a 
number of citizens, who believe in the 
effiiciency and cleanl ness of the oil 
system in keeping the dust down.

Frank Beals, Plymouth, will meet 
any magazine offer and guarantee de
livery.' Phone No. 186.

Beard of Rsvlaw.

There will be a  meeting of the Board 
of Review of the 'Village of Plymouth 
in th^ council room, on Friday and Sat
urday, May 24 and 25, from 9 o'clock 
a. m. until 4 o’clock p..m .of each of 
said days, when and where the assess
ment r ^ l  of said v illiM  will be 'reviewed 
and any person feemng a^S'rieved by 
the assr ssment may be heard.

W. T. R attbkburt, Assessor.

G A L E ’S.
Just received a new stock of COOKIES, suifii as Ken- 

mores, Honey Jumbles, Atlantics ,̂ Grahams and 
Fig Newtons and 10 other %.arieties. '

Now is the time to buy SUGAR before the berry sea
son starts in. We are selling IQO lb. bags best 
fine Granulated Sugar ffi.OO.

We hdve* fine and coarse C H IC k FEEI>—10 lbs. for 
25c.. or 100 lbs. for $2.25.,

New stock of \ ’EEDER BROOMS—30c to 60e.

We have a large stock of WALL PAPER on hand— 
new paper every week. Our prices are much 
cheaper than city prices or painters’ prices.

We have a larg»‘ stock of FieliUand Garden Seeds.

Ever^-thing in the Drug Line.

Phone  16 J O H N  L. G A L E

Wants, For Si^, To Rent, dc.
5e. per Line, One inssi.tien

Any. one wanting stock pasture, come 
and see L. Atchison.

FOR RENT—House on North Main 
s tre^ . Lafayette Dqan.

FOR SALE—12 hone power gasoline 
migine in good condition.

J . H. Patterson.
FOR SAL&—New cow, part

jM sey. E . H. Tonison, R. F . D. No. 6, 
Plymouth.

FOR SA L E—62 breeding ewes with 
lambs by their side. 8 . W . Spicer, 
^ o n e  9U9-4r.

in good 
store.

FOR SALE—A 
cooditioii. Inquire a t

I
THE MARKETS

W heat, red, | t J » :  white t l .0 t  
B a r , *17.00 to * a .00  No. 1 Thnothy. 
Owte, 80e.
Bye,80o.
llipDa.l»ag nltW ) i

■ K t . h o . '  .

A W  Story.
 ̂v H ^ '  iL e tto r tlV  A  T We Qould tell you many stones 

about our C erei^  and BreakMst 
Foods, of their eroeUent quality 
and the moderate prices we are 

 ̂ asking for them j but tb e a itb o -
curs to us that the same story 

^  fm  ' trill ajiply equally as well to chtr
Flour, Sugar, Teas, CcAaes,Jams, 

/  Pickles, Canned Goods and, in- 
3 5 V * 'J v te u Y  everything else in our stole.

^  please ahd can only do 
so By keeping the best qualities 

* a t popular prices.

Grape Juice, per qt ..................... ..........................................
Ginger Ale, large sized bottle___...................................... ............ , .............10c
Fancy C ^ a-A rw  Pigs, per lb ............. ........................................ ...............  30c
Candied Fruits, per l b ............... ..................................................I . ................50c
Malt Vinegar.............................................................................................. !...25c
Farragon Vinegar ...................................................................... .........!!•-.!! 30c-
VEGETABLES-' Lettuce, Radishes, Tomatoes, Bermuda Onions, Green 

Onions, Cucumbers, Asparagus, Pie Plant.
Strawberries, New Potatoes, Pineapples, Bananas.
Oranges, 20c, 30c and 40c per doz.

Brown 8  PettinSlII,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY ;

Twiwplionc Ro. 4 0 . Frew Dwilvwry

iGood Work Easily., Done
with one of our Ball Bearing

Lawn Mowers
16 and 18 inch cut, with 3, 4 and 5 knives 

' on reel.' There are no better
Lawn Mowei^.mdde.

P r ic e  $ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 9 . 5 0  e a c h

If you want a good Lawn Mower at the,
.see our line. '

• i1

-}

■I

Our Prices to tire Cons
-TO THI'>

Diamond Hre$
are t’ne I^owcst ever offere<l for a standard tire and of 
No. 1 Guaninteed Grade. We carry in stock at all 
tirae.s a sikpply of Diamond Casings, and Tubes artd no
where will you find Diamond Tires sold at the prices 
named below. Ottr pricey are as follows ;

Sizes Casing Tube Sizes • Casing Tube
28x3 $11.35 $2.95 . 31x354 $18.55 $4-40
30x3 12.15 .3.20 32x354 19.10 ’ 4.50
30x35^ .17.90 4.30 34x354 . 20.75 r 4.8D
32x3 13.00 3.40 34x4 28.20^ 5.95
.34x3 . 13.76 3.65 i ' ' ■ V

i i i i i
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Dtn Btelr. th« 22>Teftr-o1d mb of~~the 
flftfUBllMoD'doUBr oofipar. klnc of Blatr' 
tovB. Moot., to B gueat a t tM  En^toh 
hone of Laojr Oalorey. Dan's father had 
been eourteous to Lord Oalorey during 
hto vtalt to tha United Stataa and the 
courtesy to now being returned to the 
youBg nan. The youth has an Ideal ^ rl 
M hto mtoid. He meets Lily. Duebeaa of 
Breakwater, a  baautlfnl widow, who • to 
attracta^^by hto immense fortuas and 
takes am flig  to har. When Daa wsto a 
wy> a Ctrl sang a  solo at a church, and 
he had 'Waver forgotten her. The Qa- loreys. glly aaid Dan attend a Ixmdon 
^ • • te r  lAiere one Letty Lane Is the star, 
pan renOknifeso her as the girt from hto 
town, aM going behind the scenes Intro- 
^ c c s  hm s^  and she remsmban him. 
^  t e a ^  that Prince Poinotowsky is 
•ultor imd eaeort< to Letty. L d^  Oa- 

a  frteod named llugglea deter- 
' toflrotect the westerner from LIty 
other fOf^ne banters. Toung Blair

mla. __ ___......
and othtf fbvtnne banters. T oung___

K
*> toJ|M Uly't he can talk of notWog 
t Lotb and this angers the Duehesa 
Ti»e w « e m sr finds Letty 01 from bard 
^ r k .  teR aDe ■eeawers and Roggles and 
pan Inv^e her to supper. She asks Daa 
hulld a  home for dtoap^nted tbe- 

oirlcal people. Dan vtolta Lily, for the 
time fosnttlng Letly. and later an
nounces hto engagement to the ducheea 

Letty refuses to ting for an entertain- 
®oot gtesn by Lily. Oalorey tells Dan 
that aA l i ly  cares for to hto money, and 
U to disclosed that he and the duchess 
hare been mutually In love for years, 
^ t t y  sings at an aristocratic function, 
Dan escorting her home. Dan confronts 
tOaJorey and u ly  together. Later he In- 
,forme Letty that Hie engagement with 
Lily to broken, sake the singer to marry 
him. and they become engaged. Ruggtes 
thinks the westerner should not marry 
a public singer, and endeavors do Induce 
Lotty to give him up. She runs away, 
fearing she to not good enough for Dan. 
and Ruggles makea the latter believe she 
has sbaisdoned hls love. Finally Dan 
jflnds Letty In Paris, where he Is per- 
»sistent in pressing hto suit. The trestern- 
er meets Pontotowsky at Letty’s rooms 
and a challenge results. Dan. with hto 
mind in a turmoil, arranges for the duel. 
He fancies the dueHste* meeting, and that 
Letty to weeping over him after he has 
received hto death wound. Awakening 
from hls dream, he meets the seconds of 
Ponlotowsky in reality.

CHAPTER XXXl.--Contlnued.

i "Gee. Whew!” he exclaimed, “he 
■does, does he? Twenty pacea—re* 
•volvers—why. he’s a bird—a bird!"

A slight flush rose along* D an 's . 
•cheeks. "I never liked him. and you 

• klon’t  want to hear what I think of 
bim. But ril be darned If be Isn't a 
bird .”
.| Hls eyes caught sight of a blue en
velope on the table. He tore the' tele- 
|gram open. I t  was Ruggles’ answer 
jto bis question:
1 "Quite true. Tell you about IL Ar- 
Tive your hotel around noon.”

The dispatch Informed him that be 
rwas really a pauper and also that he 
bad  a second for hls duel with 
iPoniotowsky. Hls guests stood for- 
hnally before the young barbarian, 
t "Look here, he continued amiably. 
[''I can’t  meet your Dago friend like 
[this. It’g not fair. He hasn’t seen me 
Bhoot; it Isn’t  for me to say It. but 1 
ican’t  miss. Hold." he Interrupted, "be 
jhas. too. He was a t the Galoreys' at 
ithat first shoot Ah—well. 1 refuse, 
(tell him so. will you? Tell him I'm 
3ui American and a cowboy and that 
kor me a duel a t twenty paces with a 
pistol would mean murder. I like bis 
pluck—K's all light—tell him anything 
you like- He ought to have chosen 
swords. He would have liad me there."

TheT retired as formally as. they 
had entered, and took bis answer to 
their oHenL and after a bath and 
careful, toilet.D an went out. leaving 
a  Use ^  Rugllles. to say that he 
would be a t the hotel to fleet him a l  
noon. ^  ^

C ^ ^ T E R XXXII.

^  my mind, he is a ' eoWard.** aaid 
the other.

”On tb s  contrary.*' a n s w e ^  Ponlo- 
towsky coolly, "he shoots toperfectlon. 
Tou will be surprised to b^ar that 1 
admire his refusaL 1  accept ills  de
cision, as hls skUl Is hnqnestloned 
with arms, i  chooee to locdE upon this 
reply as an apology. I would like to 
have you inforarM r. Blair of this fact. 
He’s young enough to be mir son. and 
be Is a  barbarian. The Incident is 
closed.”

He put Letty Lane's nqte in hls 
pocket, sod leisurely prepared to go 
out OD the Rue de Castigllone to buy 
her a  Pomeranian dog.

CHAPTER XXXIIt.

The Things Above Ground.
Higgins let Uni in. and across the 

room Blair saw the figure of the ac
tress against the Ught of the long 
window. Her back was to him astfie 
came up, and though she knew u^ho 
It was, she was far from dreaming 
how different a man it was th a t c ^ e  
in to see her this morning from the 
one she bad known.

“Won’t  you turn around and bid 
me goodby?" he asked her. ”I’m go
ing away.”

She gave him a languid hand with
out looking a t bim.

"Has Higgins gone?”
"Yes. Won’t  you turn round and 

say how-de-do. and good-by? Goeh,” 
he cried as she turned, "ho|v pale you 
are, darling.” And be took her In 
his arms.

The vision he bad had of her In her 
coral-Gok)red_dres8 a t Maxim’s gave 
place to the morw radiant one which 
had shone on him in bte ' curious 
dream.

"Are you very III?” he murmured. 
"Speak to me—tell me—are you go
ing to die?”

’̂ Don’t  be a  prase, boy.”
0"l‘ve bad a  wire from Ruggles,” 

Dan said: "he tells me it's true. 1 
have nothing but my. own feet to 
stand on. and Fm as pooy as Job's 
tuck^.*’. Looking a t her impressive
ly, be added, " 1  only mind because It 
will be hard on you.”

"Hard on me?"
"Yes, youll have to start poor. 

Mother did with father, out there In 
Montana. I t will be rough at first, 
but others have done It and been hap
py, and we’ve got each other.” The

against It last night; tUngs got into 
their right places, and then and there 
I knew you were the girl fOT me. and 
1  the man for you, rich or poor.”

H« k lu W  her and she passively re
c i t e d  hls caresses, so passively, so 
Wraiout making hho soy s l ^ .  th a t bis 
magnificent assurance began to be 
shaken—hls arms fell from her.

’-It’s  qnlte true.” he murmured. "1 
am poor.”

She led him to the lounge and made 
him alt down by her. He waited tor 
her to speak, but she remained sUent, 
her eyes fixed oo her frail handa, ring- 
less—tears forced themselves under 
her eyelids, but she kept them back.

"I guess.” she said in a  veiled tone, 
“you’ve no idea all I’ve been through, 
r ^ ,  since I stood there In the  church 
choir.”

American though he was. and down 
on foreign customs—he wouldn’t  fight 
a duel—be got down on hls knees and 
put hla arms around her from there.

"1 know what yon are. ail right Let
ty. You are an angel.” -----

She gave way and burst Into tears 
and bid her face on hls shoulder, and 
sobbed.

"I believe you do—I believe you do. 
You’ve saved my soul and my life, 
r i l  go with you—I’ll go—I’ll go!"

Later she told him how she would 
learn to cook and sew. and that to
gether they would stand In the door 
of their shack a t sunset, w  that she 
would stand and watch ror him to 
come home; and, the actress In her 
strong, she' sprang up for a  minute 
and stood shielding her eyes vdtb her 
slender hand to show him bow. And 
be gased. charmed a t  her. and drew 
her back to, him again.

"You've made dad’s words come 
true.” Dan wouldn’t  tell her what 
they were—he said she wouldn't un
derstand. “I nearly had to die to 
learn them myself." he aaid.

She leaned toward him. a  alight 
sbatfow crossed her face as if memo
ries laid a darkling wing for a  mo
ment there. Such shadows must have 
passed, for she kissed him of her own 
accord on the lips and without a  sigh.

Side by side they sat for a  long 
time. Higgins softly opened a  door 
and saw them, and stepped back, un
heard.

Ruggles came in. and bis steps in 
the soft carpet made no sound; and

^'Money's a Darned Poor Thing to Buy Happiness With, Letty.**

j . *nie ^ n o s  Accepts
 ̂ 'The B&ngaHaa, to the Conttnentai, 

^ o a ’^m k ln g  bis coffee In hls room 
when hls fiiecds found him. Ue 
listened to what they had to say cool- 
By. Hla eye-glass gave him an .air of 
full drees even a t  this early hour. 
JPonlotewsky bad not fallen Into a 
deep sleep and had a  dream as Dan 
iBtalr bad—Indeed be bs^ only reached 
|hls room the night bdfore when s  let- 
ie P  bad been ‘wrought him from Miss 
li^ne. He was used^^e her caprices, 
srhlch were countleas, and be never left 

srtth any ceitathty that he should 
^ee  her again, with any Idea of 
w h tt  her next move would he. The 
le tte r feed;

 ̂ *Tt*s no use. I Just can 't Tve always 
4old you-SO. and X mean t t  rm  tlrsd out 

iNAt to go eway and never see any 
one again. I w u t  to dia I ahall bo 
•dead neat ysar, aed I^don't eara Pleasa 

.ttoaTe me alone and don't come to see 
'sue. and for 'bsaven's sake don't bore me 
•wltb .
I  Wheft PonJotowiky received , this 

shmgged. and decided 
Uyed e lle r ,hla-dae^. srtth

eyes fixed on her w ereaa  blue as the 
pnmmer sklaa. "kBoaei^a a  darned 
poor thing to buy happiness with. 
Letty. U  didn’t  boy m eja thing fit to 
keep, that's  I^ e  never been
so elnM I  w a s ^ m  ad  f am to
day. Why. 1 fael.” be sattd. and would 
have stretched out hls arms, only be 
held her wlUi them, tiike  a  king. 
Later 111 have money again, all righ t 
—don’t  fret—and then |n i  know lu  
worth, r u  bet you weren’t  all unhap
py there In Blalrtowh before you 
turned the heads of all those John
nies." He put one hanil apains*. her 
cheek and ber drooping head.
"Lean on me, sweetheait,” he said 
with great tenderness, hit will be all 
tighL"

A coral color stole a J o ^  her cheek: 
It rose  like a sweet M e  under hls 
band. She looked a t him. fascinated.

"It’s not a real tra g ^ y .” he went 
on. "I’ve got my letterlo^ credit, and 
old Ruggles will le t me hang on to 
thaL and you’ll find the motor ears 
and Jewels wllf look like th lity  cenu  
when V e stand In the <foor oi our lit
tle shack and look outj a t the Value 
Mine.” He Hfted her| hand to hls 
Upa. held i t  there, and | the spark Ig
nited in her; hls youth and confidence, 
his force and p a ^ o n , Yoke a  woman 
In Letty Lane tha t bad hever lived be
fore that boor. '
v H e  muTVQBgd: ”ru « W  there wltb 

AwUac.'r.URt >Kkt
and day.

be looked a t  the pair long and tender^ 
ly before be spoke. They sat there 
before him like children, holding 
handa

Letty Lane’s h s t lay on the floor. 
Her hair was a  halo ardvnd bgr paia.* 
charming face; she h id  caught youth 
from the boy. she was laogfaiag like a 
girl—they were making plana. And 
aa the subject was Love, and there 
was no money in the question, and as 
there was ssetiflee 'on the part of 
each. I t 'Is  safe to think that old Dan 
Blair's son was planning to purchase 
those things that stay above ground 
and persist In the hearts of us all.

THE END.

Stumped.
“You know that grocer of oors?” ex

claimed a Lakewood lady, excitedly, 
last Saturday n igh t 

“Yes.” answered her husband. 
"W hat about him?”:

"He gave me sboi^ weight this even
ing!" i  __ - ji • ,

"Why don't yon call him down for 
I t r

*T didn’t  nodee I t  undt a fter I had 
paid him a  plugged half doUar. and 
then what could I do?”

Ramembered tha Laaaon.
My Uttla glrL who waa about three 

years old. had always hsd t t  Impress
ed apQO her that after she was once 
dressed she sfaoeld not gat dirty 
sgata. Ooa afternoon after batog 
drew sd she went oot to play and felt 
doww la  the dirt. Sbo 'tbeS  cams' 

to me aad  cried, *’0 ,  afam> 
mm apw Tm a ll . o d r im t* - ! * * - -

BACKAtfite AMO ACMINO JOINTS.

Togadier Toll.of Waafc o r Dlaordarad 
KW.vaya.

Much* pain that masks as rheuma
tism Is due to  weak kidneys—to .thelh 
failure to drive off uric acid thorough
ly. When you suffer acbTi bad Joints.

ACetfwv backache, too. wldi 
s i ^  some kidney dlso^^ 

dera ," get Doan’s 
Kidney.KUs. which 
have cored thou
sands.

Anthony Ruf, 604 
W. Elm 8 L. Chip
pewa FaUs, WlA. 
gays: "My limbs 
weite stiff and tore 
’and almost paralys. 
Ad wltk rheuma
tism. My condition 
became so aertous 

I WM taken to the hospital but was 
not helped. Through the use of D osnT 
Kidney PlUs. I  gradually improved, 
however, until entirely cuiM .” .

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN’S.” 60c all stores. 
FOster-Mflhuro Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

BUT WOULD SHE HEAR IT?

Ella—Our new m inister has a per
fectly lovely voice.

Strtla—Yes. It would be worth 
while to  die Just to hear him read the 
buria l' service. »

PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

-''Four years ago I had places break 
out on my wrist and on my shin which 
would Itch and bum  by spells, and 
scratching them would not seem to 
give any relief. When the trouble first 
began, my wrist and shin itched like 
poison. I would scratch those places 
until they would bleed before I could 
get any relief. Afterwards the places 
would scale over, and the flesh un
derneath would look red and feverish 
Sometimes it would begin to itch until 
It would waken me from my sleep, 
and T would have to go through the 
scratching ordeal again.

Our physician pronounced It "dry 
^zem a.” I used an ointment which 
the doctor gave me, but it did no good. 
Then he advised me to try  the Cutl- 
cura Remedies. As this trouble has 
been in our family for years, and is 
considered hereditary^ I felt anxious 
to try  to head It off. *r'$pt C^tl- 
cura Soap. Ointment and Pills, and 
they seemed to be Just what I needed.

"The disease was making great 
headway on my system until I got 
the Cutlcura Remedies which have 
cleared my skin of the great peat. 
From the time the eczema healed four 
years ago, until now, I have never felt 
any of its pest, and I am thankful to 
the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment which 
certainly cured me. I always use the 
Cutlcura Soap for toileL and I hope 
other sufferers from skin diseases wll» 
use the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment** 
(Signed) Irven Hutchison. Three Riv- 
erSk M lch.,.Mar. 16. 1911. Although 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
"Cutlcura,” Dept. L. Boston.

The Exception.
"In one respect, a  man Is unlike a  

conflagratfbn."
"W hat Is that?"
"'n’hen they put him out he Is full 

of fire.”

Her Natural Prdtector.
"O Clara, we bad a dreadful scare 

this morning, a burglar scare!” said 
Mrs. Fink. "There was s '  frightful 
noise about two o’clock, and I got up. 
I turned on the light and looked down, 
to see a  man’s legs sticking out from 
under the bed.” a  

"Mercy, how dreadful! The burg
lar's r  . ^

"No. my dear, my buskknd’s. He 
had heard the noise, texa”—Youth’s 
Companion.
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W .  L .  D O U G L A S  

S H O E S
«2.50 <3.00*3.50 <4.00

W.L. Deo^as makes and mIU 
$3iW, $X50 and $4.00 shoM tl»D 

ethM’m enfoc tn reria tbe  worldaow elharm eaanc

4 l0 $ * 5 .0 O
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

W.L.DoagU8 $8.00 A  $8,50 shoes are w orn by millions 
of mon,becanso they are the  beat in the w orld fo rth e  price 
W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 A  $6.00 shoes equal Custom 

Bench W ork costing $6.00 to $$Xk>
W hs^oos W. L  Douglas and soil more $3.00^ $3,80 

and $4!o0 shoos than any other maanfactoror in the world ? 
BECAUSE: ho stamps hls name and price on the bottom and 
gnaranteos the value, which protects the wooror against high 
prieos and infwior shoos of other mokes, BECAUSE t thmy 
ore the most economical and satisfactory; you can save money 

*hy wearing W: L. Douglas shoos. BECAUSE: tiioy have do ... 
equal for stylo, fit and wear. DUFfT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W.l

If row dealcrcsonot tuaplf W. L. Douglu aho«s, writs W.L.Don(UB, Brocktea.MiB 
SbM Mttt cTtrywhert dcDvov causes prspsid, fmst

YOU DON’T  GOOK WITH THE NAME
W e like the cook’s tes t best, b u t the guarantee of 
reliability, flavor and  purity  th a t goes with the name

H E N K E L ' S  F L O U R

Note
m eans a  lot to  any  housewife.

HETTKEL'S BREAD FLOUR, HENKEL'S OOMkEEBCIAL and HENKEL'S 
VELVET BABTRY FXjOUB har# raara of good repotacfoo back of AhaoL

• 3

2 0 T ICENTURY

.Corset
■  STTLB

Itods of food qnalltr 
staain sbronkoontll 
that will not atratch.

A Q to m a 11 cSqalna, 
warraatad oot to 
break for a  jaar. 
Bodob cons traded witb 
a patootad aotonatlo 
■fitoa ttaat givos a 
■lldlBc BaoTosank in 
besdinc, dtotrlbottag 
th a  s t r a i n ,  a n d  
— t bam lm« 
positbls to bronfc.

M ID SE Y 4M IE IS CO.

To be sweet and clean, every wom
an should use Psxtiiie In sponge bath
ing. I t eradicates perspiration and 
all other body odora. At druggists. 
2Sc a  but or aeot postpaid on receipt of 
price by 'The Paxton Toilet Co., Bos
ton, Mass. _

[T lie  W re tc h e d n e M  
I o f  -C o n s t ip a t io n
- Can quk±ly be overcome 6$
GARTU'SUTTLfi ~
LIVER POLS.

I Purdy veget^ le  
I —act surely, and

Special Status.
*'Why does that fellow put on so 

many airs among hls companions?"
“ ’Cause he’s near-soclety, he la. He 

was once run over by a  multi-million
aire’s motor car."

Bs thrifty od Ihtle thiogs like Ualag. 
Don’t sdceM water for bluing. Ask for Ked 
Croa Bail Blue, the extra goM value bloe.

Ita Use.
*naa tha t priaon a  laimdry?”
**Certainly. Don't they hav^e to wash 

and iron the convicts?”

Curs 
Bflioomeaik 
H ead, 
aenn;
D iz z i
ness, and IndigestioiL 'Theyilo their duty. 
SMALL r a x .  SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRKX

Gamine mint bar Signature

The man who healtatas may win by 
watching odiers lose.

For Uver or tUmuy traafates, nntttsg Is 
qnlto so tdhkhle ss Gsffidi Tbs.

44Bu.tot6aAcre
-tbatb wtaat Jotau Kenaedyof Weatere Canada, got from M toTlog Wbeatln Ono Boporu

•bowed oiber exeet-

U

. Ue
____  -- Of $
'  — I pfipeld forlua 

L UIDifidhAw.. Bcwdra.N.T.
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th«. confllcta un»catli€<i are con- 
Btantly In mlij^. There „ are the 
Grand A ray  of the RepubMc, Loyal 
Legion and A ray  .and Navy Union, 
splendid orfranizatlons to which 
many of the bfBcets and men who 

• fought In the Civil 'W ar belong,
•while the veteran association of the 
Spanith-American War holds the 
membership of many who went 
through that struggle.

In the national cemeteries here 
and there. , and in other burial 
grounds, are stones that mark the 
spots w'here lie the remains' of 
those who participated In the con
flicts, and each succeeding Decora
tion Day their memory is kept alive 
by the floral offerings' strewn upoq their graves. 

~ But what about the veterans who returned 
from the front, tom  by shot and shell, unable to 
resume their places In the ranks of the work
ers, without m ^ n s  of self-support and unwilling 
to thrust themselves upon their kith and kin?-

At the close of the Civil War, when more than 
balf a million men laid down their arms of war 
and. In a few months were transformed from 
soldiers to citizens, the question o/ what to do 
with those who were incapacitated arose.

“Pensions are well -enough In - their way, but 
pensions ‘ are not sufficient,** declared Congress. 
“We must do mere.” continued the members of 
both House and Senate. “We must establish a 
home for those who have no homes." and this 
sentiment crystallized Into what It, now one of 
the most important features •with which the na
tion deals.
» The National Home for disabled volunteer sol
diers is located iu the District of Columbia. 
There are branches of the National Home at Day- 
ton. Oi; Milwaukee, Wls.; Togus. Me.; Hampton. 
'Va.;* Leavenworth. Kan.; Santa Monica. Cal.; 

.Harkm , Ind.; Danville, HI.;' Jdhnson Q ty. Tenn., 
and B ot Spiinfs. 8. D.

There are state homes for dUahled volunteer 
koldlen provided by the states of CaJlfomia, 
Ctriorado, bpnnectlcut, Jdabo. IHInolB, Indiana, 
dowa. Kaokas. Massachusetts. Michigan. Minne
sota. Missouri. Montana. Nebraaka. New Hamp
shire. N ey Jersey. New Tork, North Dakota. 
Ohio, Oregjon. Pennsylvanta, Rhode Island, South 
Didrota. Vermont, Washington. Wisconsin and 
Wyoming.

Some Idea of the extent of the propert^s suj^ 
ported b y : the  Federaf government may be had 
from the last report of the board of managers. In 
which the acreage of the homes is set down as 
5.369. valued a t $483,474.85. On this land are 
buildings aggregating a  valoe $10,513,648.42. 
To acquire this property, to maintain It and to 
care for the thousands of soldiers, the total out- 
Uy up to the close of 1811 ^  been In the nelgb> 

-> borbood of $90.0$$.000. «
'When the first 4iome was establlsbed, within 

(he year, there  were ,910 veterans cared for. 
Then Mcb sncceedlag year Increased a t the rate 
of almoet 1.000 per year until. In 1908, the great
est number, .34,949. were taken c a n  o l  At the 
sam e tim e .th e  d n th  ra te  among the v e t^an s  
tnereased year by year, and from 10.95 per 1,000, 
th  1867. It-has advancM to $6.60 per 1,600.

jw t, when one take# into conaldeimtkm the 
{System! eoaditioa of 's<ildiers when admitted to 
the  homes, and that It has been 47 yedrs since 
the  Civil W ar, the death ra te  I t  really low, for 
{he .average life of the old soldiers baa been a 
trlfie more; than 76 years  a  ripe age for the ma
jority of men. Indeed, this alone is a  most no^ 
able tribute to the govenuaent for Its ^xcellsnt 
care o t  Its wards. }

buildings, all of the homes are similar, for they 
are pperated on the plan of giving one and all 
the same. Some of the homes, like the one at 
Hampton. Va.. are situated upon the banks of a 
stream, but then there is one in the mountains, 
another in> the land of continual sunshine and 
flowers. California, while each posseses some 
natural^ characteristic to differ it from the other.

Ttiat, however, Is the immaterial side of the 
homes, for it is the comforts and conveniences 
afforded the inmates that draws the attention of 
visitors and sends them away filled with thoughts 
of IdDdliness and proud of being citizens of a 
nation that Is so lavish In its care of those who 
have upheld the honor of the flag in the face of 
the enemy.

Amid parkllke surroundings are the buildings, 
f la n l^  with broad porches, on which are the 
settees, where, basking In the sun, may be found 
those old soldiers who are more conlent to re- 
posel with pipe and paper than to Join their com- 
radek beneath the trees or strolling around the 
groukids.

I^rst. and all Important, Is the military side of 
the home. Each inmate is always In uniform 
and army discipline prevails. All able-bodied 
men-on the grounds salute their superior officers 
as tiiey pass, and there are stated times for do
ing ptated things. BO that there must be abso  
lute j order. .

At 5:30 In summer and 6:45 la winter the men 
turn o u t After breakfast the men return to 
their barracks, make up their beds and put their 
things In order. .Then, unless assigned to dntyj 
as room orderly or on guard m ount a t which all) 
In the barracks have to  take their turns, the sol-;

en the first rows, then follow those less afflicted, 
so that all are given equal advantages as far as It 
Is possible to  arrange.

In the vast amount of work to  be done a t the 
homes the Inmates take their part and thereby 
earn a little extra for themselves, for the gov
ernment pays them according to what they can 
do. Some of the homes have farms attached 
on which the men do considerable of the work. 
At other homes the men look after grounds, while 
a t all of the homes there are those who act as 
guards or guides.

The money they receive for their work Is all 
extra, for they receive their pensions Just t ie  
same, and they are a t liberty to either spend 
their funds for luxuries a t the commissary or 

send checks to their relatives. One 
great trouble that the commandants 
of the various homes have had has 
been the control of the soldiers who 
persist in patronizing the saloons 
that are to be found Just beyond 
the gates, but, by vigilance, tbe old 
men are kept from getting into any 
trouble.

When a soldier la . stricken with 
Illness he Is sent to the hospital, 
where every possible attention Is 
given him. His diet is specially 
prepared to suit hla needs and there 
Is nothing too good for him. It 
might he added that the hospital Is 
always ■well occupied, for there are 
many ^bo  are failing in health and 
strength and are patiently waiting

____  the setting of the sun.
" 'When the last day has come and

tbe soldier has ^ n e  to  Join bis com
rades on the other side his body is borne to the 
chapel, a  minister of his religion says the last 
rites over him and then, in a casket borne upon 
a  caisson and esc<Mted by a squad of men under 
arms, accompanied by a fife and drum corps 
playing a  dirge, be is given full military honors, 
including tbe rattle  of muskets over his grave.

The cemeteries by the homes are growing each 
year, but every stone Is a monument to a brave 
heart who gave his best years in order that the 
nation might endure.

'dler
rausit be on hand to retire when taps a re  sounded!
a t 9

is a t liberty until tattoo a t 8:30, when he '

\

praptleally as 
ownj homes.

■While a t Kberty during the day the soldier mayj 
1eav» the grounds by applying for a pass. Rej 
may secure a pass to  remain outside the grounds] 
•not only for a  day. hut even for 90 days. If he so] 
destrea and his behavior baa been good. There' 
Is b^t little restraint upon the men and they are 

free as •though they lived In their- 
I

Fdr- those w ho 'p refer to remain within the 
grodiHls of the home there la much with which to 
drlvje away either dlseosteat or ennni. Besides' 
splendid libraries, where may be found not on ly ,. 
bool^ and magatines, but dally papers from dif
ferent parts of the country, there la a t  each home 
an .im uatm ent hall where there are billiard and 
pool tables s a d  au n y  small tables for cards,^ 
chedkera and dominoes. \

Ahotber d lren tan  |s  the hand coacert eaehj 
aftcHioon. Another amusement, an* a s  fmJ 
portiant one, Is the theater. Each of the homes' 
is equipped with a  halM arge enough to asat prao*' 
ticaily every Inmate And a t the end fs a  stags of 

"gen w u s  Blse. Theatrical companies playing In' 
Searby cities are engaged to give a  “enneigfct

T h e D a y  o f  M em ories
Memorial customs. Introduced at the close of 

tbe Civil war. In compliance with plans made by 
Commander-In-Chief John A. Logan, will be otK 
served this year In thousands of cities, villages 
and hamlets, the surviving veterans still taking a 
lea*ling part in tbe exercises.

It Is they who have made the arrangements for 
the ceremonies; they will go early to the ceme
teries and place blossoms upon the graves of 
their brother soldiers; they will constitute a  
pathetic and Inspiring feature of the parade.

Some day they will not be here to plan and 
execute for Memorial da^. Some day they all 
will have gone Into camp on the plains and In 
the cities of the dead. Some day a  g ra te^ l 
public will look In vain for any of them In the 
parade. Then,*wbat? Will the day and Its beautl- 
ful, patriotic customs that were so dear to thtm . 
cease to be remembered and obterve^T' Ware 
that question submitted to the people tdday It Is 
certain that the votes against remembrance and 
observance would be too few tor eirameratSon.

Tbe soldiers have led the way; Uiey have shown 
the people how to plan and execute for a  inio- 
cessful obaervance of the day. There have been 
not a  few but thousands of deeply Interested par- 

* tidpantSL All of the patriotic societies th a t have 
grown out of tha Civil war are among them, and 
their members are numbered by the tens of thou
sands. Then there are the societies which have 
come Into existence as a rsult of the revolutionary 
war, tbe war of 1812, the war with Mexico, the 
Spa^h-Amierlcan war and, tf^y g ^ to p ln e  Insur
rection. And these aiw not all. Milimbs of'^Bien 
and women who have come from the schools, and 
other millions of boys and girls now in the 
schools, would forbid a  tusp^sIoB ' of Memorial 
day observances. -—

Pass the  word along the thinntrn ranks ttf every 
veteran parade la  the country they served so well 
that tbe costom initiated by theta and their sleep
ing associates shall not be abandoned; ta*» it 
shall 'be handed on from generation to generatlan.

:.4-\.

To one of thrae antlonni bdlnea Is to have staad" a t  Bm  hall and the ^erfom attos nsaaBy 
a  tjo s t. for nowhere trill one^flad a  more happy  ̂ pnWes a  great t re a t
or set of men. E rapt for the differ- Inj Che eeating of tbe veterans there Is sjnem

'«Be» hk lo4t l t e  aptdgtffle df;bfchltsacars s(:tbo s t s iyisod, lat the deaf and the dte-qtsd. ere  g tv

Taking Thair Measure.
“Do those people who moved Into the  flat 

across the hsH seem to be desirable neighbors?" 
aA ed  the man.

**No,** replied the woman. **I watched every- 
tWag th a t oune  out e f the moving van.- They 
h s v sn t a  {hinv th a t w s wogld ca te  to berrov.**

■- ■■

C AM PA IG N  IS  HU V IN G  E FF E C T

Already the Death Rate From Tuter- 
culoele la Showing a  Gratifying' 

Decreaae.

In certain cities, such as New Tork. 
Boston, Cleveland and Chicago, -and 
In sta tes  like Massachusetta, Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, tbe decline in 
tbe death rate from tuberculosis-*is 
more marked than In the  country a t  
large, which declined 18.7 per cent in 
the ten years from 1901 to  1910. The 
National Aasociation for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis says 
th a t - there a ro  many factors working 
together to cause tbe decline In the 
tuberculosis death rate, such factors 
as the  change in the character of our 
urban population. Increased sanita
tion, and better bousing, but probably 
as potent a factor as any has been tbe 
nation wide antl-tuberculosie cam
paign- "It may be foretold with con
siderable certainty," the association 
says, “that when tbe effects of the 
present rapidly Increasing provision 
for tbe care of tuberculosis patients 
shall have become evident, tbe decline. 
In tbe death rate from consumption In 
tbe coming decade will be even more 
marked than that In the last one.**

ONLY ONE OP EACH.

Howell—I don’t  see 'why Tom Wat
son always has “of Boston" after his 
name.

Powell—Neither do I; It la no more 
necessary than i t  '^'as in the case of 
John L. Sullivan.

Not tnconvsnisneed.
*TMd the dissolution of yoor glgan* 

tic corporation cause you Inconve- 
nlenoe?"

“Not the  slightest,** replied Mr. 
E>ustln Stax. “1 n e e d ^  an enlarged 
and improved system of branch of* 
floes, anyhow.**

Stop the Pain. ^
The hurt of a bum or a  cut stops when 

Cole’s Carboltsalve is applied. It heeJs 
quickly and prevents ecars. Sic and GOc by 
drugalsu. For free kampte write to 
^  W. Cole A Co„ Black K ver Falla, Wls.

It may take a lot of cheek to kiss a 
girl, but most girls are willing to  fur
nish the cheek.

That Irritable, nervoua eondltlon due to a ' 
bad liver calls for Its natural antidote^ 
Garfield Tea.

Never exaggerate your faults; your 
friends will attend to that;

WOMAN SIGK 
TWELVE YEAllS

W ants O ther W om en to Know 
How She W as Finally 

Restored to  Health.

Jewels in a Flower-Bed.
The recovery of a quantity of stolen 

jewelry from a flower-bed "was de
scribed a t Kingston-on-Thames police 
court the other day, when a  general 
servant was charged with theft from 
her m istress,-a resident of Ivydeane, 
Soutbborougb?road, Surbiton. London. 
The lady had missed a pearl pin and 
a  pearl and diamond ring. Thinking 
she might have lost the Jewels In tbe 
street, she issued printed notices of
fering a reward for their recovery. 
When she lost a number of other 
things she placed the m atter in the 
hands of the police. The detective 
said ^ a t  from what the prisoner told 
him be searched the garden, and In 
one of tbe flower-beds found some* of 
the Jewelry. The rest he found In 
the prisoner’s bedroom.

Red Cross Ball Blue gives double value 
for yoor tnooey, goes twice as far as any 
other. Ask your grocer.

Professional Bias.
“We’re having very dry weather.’* 
"That's because our weather man 

is too xpuch Interested in local op
tion."

To stay young or to grow young*
Tee can help. It rejuveoates both in' leoka 
and energy.

It is Just as well to remember that 
a •woman's shoe laces are almost as 
easily broken as her heart strings.

Loobdana, M o.:~**l think a  woman 
natorally dislikes to make her troubles 

known to the public, 
but complete restor
ation tohealth means 
so much to me that 
1 cannot keep from 
telling mine for tbe 
sake of other suffer
ing women.

**I had been rick 
about twelve years, 
and had eleven doc
tors. I  bad drag
ging down p a in s ,  

pains a t  monthly periods, bilious spells, 
and was getting worse all tbe time. I 
would hardly ge t over one spell when I  
would be sick again. No tongue can tell 
w hat I suffered from cramps, and a t 
times I  could hardly walk. The docton 
arid I might die a t  one of those times, 
but I  took Lydia E. Pinkhmn’s Vegeta
ble Compound and got better rigfataway. 
Yonr vriuable medicine is worth more 
than mountains of gold to suffering wo
men. **—Mrs. Bertha H uff, 603 N. 6 ^  
Street, Louiriana, Mo.

Lydia £ . Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from nativeroots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the rerard of being the 
-most successful remedy for female Ills we 
know of, and thousands of volnntaiy 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
laboratory atLynn,M ass., seem to prove 
tois facL

I f yoa want special advlco write to 
L y d ia ^  Pinkham He<Ucin6 Co. (eonfi- 
dentia^Ljnn, Mass. Yonr letter w ill 
be opened, read and answered by a  
woman and.held in  strict confidence*

T a k e  in  T im e
the proper help to rid your system* 
of the poisonous bile which causes 
headaches, flatulence and discom- | 
fort By common consent the 
proper—and the best—help is

BEECliAM'S
p i u a

Sold ovofTwacro la  basao tOc. ISA

W. N. a ,  DETROIT,. NO. 21-1912.

Promoirs Digetlion.Ciiecrful- 
nessandRest.Conl.ins neilhcr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Wo t 'N a h c  O T I C

Akp, ̂ O U  BrsifttmUTTOEX 
SmdJbc-Smmtm -

A perfect Remedy rorConsNp,- 
lion , Sour S ta n ^ .D ia i r h g a ,  
Worms^Cotivulsions .fevensh- 
ness arid L o ss  O F S l e e p .

CASTOBIA
F o r ^ ^ w t o ^ d C W d r e i u

Tile Kied You Have 
- Always Booght
B ears th e  

Sigoatore 

o f

In 
Use 

For Over 
TtHrty Years
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E X C U R l S t C ^

VIA r f

Pere M arquette
ON

si?.’

^mday, June 2
TO

Graiid Rapids
I

Traia-will teave Pl^piouth a t 8:15 and 
8:36 a. m. Retorning. leave Grand 
Rapids a t 6 p. m. Bay City 6:45 p. m.

ROUND TRIP f a r e s ;
To ISLAND L A K E .................... _$ .35
To L A N S IN G ...................     1.00
To GRAND L E D G E .....................  1.25
To GRAND « A P I D S ...................  2.00
Tto F L IN T .......................................- 1.00
To SAGINAW -BAY CITY.......... 1.50

E X C U R SIO N
VIA

Pere M arquette
ON

Sunday, May 19
TO

D e tr o it
Train|wiU leave Plymouth a t 9:40 and 

11:15 a. m. Returning leave Detroit at 
6:15 p .m .

ROUND TRIP FARE. ,

To DETROIT_____.................... .........25o

DR.S. E. CAMPBELL
Office^ and K»-s!deiicp. Anti .VrburSi 

first hoiJSt* west uf M»lo street.
Hoorn—8 to S a . n i..l to - uixl «l«> .•< p. ni. 

Iod>'p''Ddeot'Pbone N<i.

Sss Your BadcacJie 
and Rheumatism

F01£T KIDNEY PIUS
Backache dsaga ea  year ehaUQr. Sapa 
year airangth* Waakexw your endarance.

Hampera yoa in your wwk. 
I Beaideathatt it means aome* 

F* tiling w ro n g  with your 
k id n ^ ;  a  weakness, an

down, of tb e ld d a^
tisBuea. Kadney Pilb
is the true ettawer. They 
will help you QUICKX#Y« 
strengthen and heal your 
U d n e ^  regulate the action 
of your bladder, and drive 

out Baekache and Rheumatism. They 
will make a  strong, well man of yoo* 
No habit fc»i"*"g drnga. Try them.

JO N r*«, th e  Druft^iat

Ki'lney I)iseiV«'s 
’’ Diabetes

Rheuinatisin 
Liver, Bladder.
, Prostatie and

Urinar\' Troubles

TAKE

8an Jak
If- you are suffering 

from BiU-kaclie, Lime- 
ness of the Muscles, Diz- 
iliiiess. Headache, Consti- 
{lation. Swelling of the 
Limbs, Feet • or Ankles. 
Tulierculosis and Troubler 
some Coughs,

SAN̂ JAK CURES
Man ahtMkld die of old age* not

6m  Jak will keep your blood aa 
M fe w a U ly .

We sell San Jak and will guar- 
aatoe or retani the
pfiee of one bottle.

JOHN GALE,

Huey were atandtng In front of a  
counter of freah flowers, th e  with her 
eyee fixed longlnfliy on tile warea dis
played; he j*ngHng hia change in Itia 
jK>cket, wati^iing her face.

“Ob, George/’ she exdsim ed ecstat
ically, “I do 80 adore those big laven
d e r  <̂ r y Hftnthe™tinmt DOQ’t  you thhik 
them  finite the loveliest of them aUT* 
She tam ed beseeching eyes on him.

"Yes. they’re pretty fine,” he admit
ted, doubtfully. "But the yellow onea 
Roe mace—well, sunny, don't yoa 
tiritikT^He eyed the price tag thought- 
tnlly. The yeDow flowers were a  whole 
■dollar a  doaen cheaper.

'*Te-es,** abe poodered, tboogfatfally.' 
n i enppoee they are. Bat I do love 
Itbooe big lavender ones." She paused 
la OKBnent, then she tam ed adoring 

I toward the yellow flowers. "Ofa, 
1 do love the y ^ o w  onea too! Yben 
dud l we get these?" She locked at 
3dm expectantly.

now, we must look a t all of 
be replied. "We moatn’t  

•bnzry. I If te  ^ e  yeUow chryaanthe-^ 
mums better than the lavender, but 
how about roeea? Now, ro s ^ . I think, 
are a  lot prettier than chrysanthe- 
muma!" He contemplated the price 
tags again, thoughtfully. Roses werei 
only about half the pric« of tba  ehrys- 
;^them um s.

"Oh, yes," the girl breathed, softly. 
"Aren't they heavenly? Those big 
pinkish white ones! Oh. let's get- 
those. They look like-m ke—sonaet, 
4 o n t  theyT’ She viewed them long
ingly.

Did yon see these little  red ones?" 
he exclaimed; soddenly. as his oom- 
prehenslve yiim  took In the marvelona 
price marked on their tag. "Aren’t  
they  ^w ttx?" He glaneed a t ber can- 
^tiooaly. ^

She looked where he pointed. ’*Oh. 
they  are sweet!” she admitted, dellght- 
ed y . "Just like little strawberries. 
Oh. X almost th ink  I like thism better 
t h u  the big ones! Don’t  you?"

"Tee, lots better!" the man replied 
feeklngty. "Bat did you see those little 
white stars. dOwn there!" be exclaim
ed ns she opened her llpe to ask him 
to bay the loeee. "Aren't they, the 
flowers, th o o ^ l  They look like the 
Hay flowers. RememlMr them ? They 
were whRe and starlike, Just UBe 
these, only, these are lots bigger!" He 
noted carefully the placard announo* 
ing \h a t they were sold by the banch 
instead of by; the dozen.

"Yes, and they’re  so cheap, tco! We 
couId>.get two o r three bunches! ’’ The 
girl had noticed the placard. "Shall 
we get these?" She waited, tapping 
her foot impatiently as be considered.

He smiled a t  her for lack of words. 
Then be had an inspiration. "Why," 
be said, gently reprovittg her im
patience. *T thought you told me that 
there w asn't anything on earth you 
like so wen as goldenrod, and here 
you never evM look to  see If they 
have H! Tm afraid yon’re like other 
women, after all. I t’s the showy things 
you like—not the things that a re  filled 
with sentiment? And you were brought 
up where goldenrod was thickest, 
too!"

The girl moved uneasily. She look
ed a t  the  big bunches of goldenrod 
dlsdatnfuUy. You could have all you 
could carry for 10 cents. There seem
ed to be as moeb of It as there was 
in the fields a t home, right there on 
the counter!

"Oh, but— she began rebelliously.
He checked her words, with a sad 

shake of his head. "There, don’t say 
it!"  he entreated her. want to be
lieve that you truly love the simple 
things of our childhood! I want to 
feel that you haven’t  lost your charm 
in this big city! Take the roses or 
the ehrysanthemums, if you wish—but 
don't say th a t you prefer them to gold
enrod!"

The girl reached out a penitent 
hand. "Oh." she begged, “do let’s get 
goldenrod! I’m so glad you reminded 

! Oh, George, whatever should I 
fhU into if I don't have you! Pm get
ting so—eo—sordid. In the city!" And 
she buried her face in the goldenrod 

he handed the c le r i a  dime.—Chi
cago Daily News.

the Detroit Dentist,

will make regular trips to

PLYMOUTH,!
opening at the Plymouth ,.Houee next 
Monday, May 27th, where be will be 
prepared to do

All Kinds of Dental Work 
Without Pain.

GUARANTEEING
the most ^lasting, and satisfactory re- 
suits a t reasonalue prices. Call for free 
information and learn just what you 
need and the cost o f having it done.

H a v e  Y o u r

E y e s E x a m in e d

If Y ou W ere an E xpert, 
W hat Car Would You Buy?
The txne has passed HBfaen a^n n ao b S ^  can be strfd to  you oa 
their appearances or ^ bdis. This ab en  you and e y e ^
purchaser m ust be shoum W M  the car fiw udiich you pay yosv 

jnoney  will aotuatty pwfctna; w te t  it wiB do. Beware M a i  
autoasobile oaJem an who aMeaapts to  bepnile yau with a 
stroMUg akocy. f id i Uhi to  afaaw thej a ada and paaas to  yau 
a ia t  his ears ase woaA the monep. r a id  ap t |to  a n
is a re a l  oar or osri^cui aaamfated flflik-cnfWtr h t o S  t o  asA
Von faatre a sigbt to  your nsossesr’s worth, ho t it h  tq> to  yau 
to  see Uutt you gat iL ITUaper than sB appctwancea, f  
aae a  £ew expert toata which o u ^  to  be appSsd to  every

I am especially prepared to do this 
work to your entire satisfaction and at 
Prices that are not more than for actual 
value received.

Special Attention Given to Ex
amining Eyes of Children.

Tall a t my Store on Main st., or 
Office over Gale's Store.

L a V o n  J. Fattal,!
Optometrist

TRY MAIL LINERS

Who mahes the eai^ Is i t  anaMcaoUed ear or msHh ffom top 
to  bottom by one manafactoser? VNiat kind of a gttaaaatoc 
is on it?  Doto*the m anufiaetu iw  reflec t his own prodnet 
with a real guarantee, or does he w ant jw u to  take the chance? 
Whs^ do parts cost you and how conyeniently can you gst 
them ? How m any cars of this make arc in sovioe and how 
many, are giving satisfaction? Questions like th e s e ^  deq> into 
the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously upon 
any car you will find out with a certainty whether or not tha t 
car is worth its prioe.
We are selling S tudebaker E-M -F “30” and Flanders 
cars because we know that, dcdlar for dcdlar, their equal is not 
sedd m the m arket today. The records of many thousands of 
cars in sdi k inds of sermce have convinced us absolutely. 
Stttdebakcr E-M -F “30” and Flanders “ 20” cars are built to 
sun, and because tfasy run they sdl. If  we eannot prove to 
you under tiie most searching teat th a t Studebaker cars aae 
aba e h td y toe best mitomobSe values in toe market, we do 
n o t w a n t your business; b u t we c a n  prove it, and  your 
neighbors who drive these cars wiH td l  jrau the some, toiag.

Be an expert when it  comes to  buying a ear. You can, fay 
getting  from  us some further ideas on real tests of an 

automobile. Chp the attached cotqxm and send i t  to 
us now because we have somethiDg new to td l  yon 

which you ought to  know, vtoatever car you have 
in  mind.

T h e  Stu d eb ake r CorpcHratkm
D etro it, M ichigan

o

I

HII8TON Gi CO., A gen ts, P lym ou th .

WHY SEND TO CHICAGO
for your Groceries, when we can save you the freight. Carefully 
look order over. W e also give you 20 lbs. Granulited Sugiar 
for $1.00; with this

$ 1 0 . 0 0  C A ^ H  O R D E R
5 lbs 26c Coffee.................. ,...$1.09
4 bts. Lemon Extract — ....... .31
17 lbs. Light Brown Sugar . .99 
10 lbs. Rice..................- ............  -62
5 pkgs. Old Tavern Currants. .55
3 can Succo tash ............................24
5 pkgs. Muzzy’s Com Starch. .30
5 pkg;s. Arm & Hammer Soda .30
6 pkgs. Yeast F o a m ...............  .24
10 lbs. Sal S o d a .............*..............15
12 boxes M atches.......................... 35

3 lbs 40c T e a ...................................
4 bts. Vanilla E x tra c t ...................31c
32 lbs Cream Rolled O a ts ..............98c
5 pkgs. Old Tavern Raisins .. 45c
4 cans Pum pkin....................... '
4 can Sliced Pineapplf ........—  30c
5*pkgs. Glow Starch -------- 30c
3 large cantfCalumet Bak. Pow. .24c
51b. pail L ard ............. - - -g c
8 hAi*8 Queen Anne Soap —  —  30c

T O D D  B R O S .
Both ’Phones. General Delivery.

O ur M otto—W E GUARANTEE.

E v e r y  I d le  D o lla r
Of your money should be put to hard work, 
is invested it works day and night—interv'-t 
astonishing rapidity. Why not stan a Savi 
and let your monev earn future money?

nr
. :.;o‘ vilh 

h e re ’*

We pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings 
and Time Deposits.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,,
EDGAR REXFORD, 

President:
M, M. R E A D ,

Ca.»:h;tr

sswgi ^

S c h r o e d e r ’ s  ■ M a r k e t
ladtan Languages.

Probably the moat Important and 
m ost surprising fact about American 
Indiaa languages is tbelr enormous 
number. On th e North Amertesn 
coaUpoBt there were spoken probably 
1.000. and possibly even more differ
ent languages and dialects. Of Sauth 
America w e know less, but everytklng  
polnta to an equal linguistic variety 
on that continent. The tremendous 
total la astounding because the aborig
inal population in both continents cer
tainly numbered fewer mllltons than 
are today found in many single Einro- 
pean conntrleB in which only one lan
guage prevails. The twentydive 
fifty m inions of American Indians poe- 
oaaed  a s  many dW went languages as 
tho bmioa or more inhabitants o f the 
old w orli.—Or. A. 1^ Kroeber, in Pop- 

Monthly.

-FOR-

Beef, P o rk ,
V e a l arvd

’Phone 1().T Free I iflivcry

US A ('AI.L.

Tlw (M y Way.
-Caa yo« tan wa (ha qoi<Aaat way 

M ra  laa— tw yahlllty  to get up la tha

ttoM tafr. Taba the tManat.eia. Rent Receipt Books

The O liver 0-98 and 0-9M
are especially popular where neiw groun<l>,iefi 
being openjed up—and in sectieBs wheeiM 
stones prevz^, the steel beam plow ta lm  
kad , its rtrengdi being a  very '  '  "  * ' 
f e a t^  vmere it is sobjectra to 
and severe usage. ,,

Joined with lev en U e winss and alnw, wito sdlll^ 
A toes as  exttalB, if dekked. <

Jointen df hangiag rowltHs, as weO as 
coafag a  can be sm |iBeti ( » tfaese two pbw a.

Conner IbidWek Co.
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